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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.
Circuit Court.

Chief ,Judge.—Hon. James McSherry.
Associate Jitdges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

• Orphan's Court,

Judges.—Geo. \V. Shank, Geo. Koogle,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Rejister of Tr118.—Htuni1ton Lindsay.
County (iommissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Engler, John P.
Jones, Jonathan Biser.

Sheriff.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
&tree! )r.—William H. Hilleary.
School C.mmissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David D. Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-
don.

Examiner.—Glenn H. Worthington.
Emmitsburg Distrsct.

Notary Public—Paul Motter.
Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.

Knouff, Jas. F.Hickey, Joshua. Hobbs.
Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constables.—W. P. Nunemaker, Abra-
ham II all n.

Sch,o1 Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-
eph A. Baker.

Burgess.—William G. Blair.
Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,
Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. D.
Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

7'.),a4 Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.
Tax Cultector—John F. Hopp.

CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

Pastor. —Rev. Luther DeYoe. Services
every Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 7:30
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. m.
Sunday School at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Reformed.)
Pastor.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services

every Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
and every other Sunday evening at
7 o'clock. Wednesday evening lec-
ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School,
San.lay morning at 91 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor.—Rev. Win. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. m., and every other Sunday
evening, at 7+ o'clock, p. m. Wednes-
day evening lectures at 7+ o'clock.
Sunday School at 9 o'clock, a. m.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.)

Ptstor.—Rev. II. F. White. First Mass
7 o'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock,
a. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. in.; Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Padtor.—Rov. J. F. F. Gray. Services 4
every other Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Prayer/sleeting every other
Sunday evening at 7+ o'clock. AVedn-
esday evening prayer meeting at 7}
o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a.
in. Class meeting every other Sunday
at 2 o'clock, p.

MAILS. dec 9-tf.

Arrive.
Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. m., PAUL MUTTER,
Way from Baltimore, 7:15, p. m., Ha- OTARY 

EMMITSBURG, MD. 
PUBLIC,

gerstown, 7:15, p. Rocky Ridge, V

7:15, p. Mutter's, 11:20,  LI
Fre teric.k, 11:20, a. in., and 7:15, p. tn., Respectfully offers his services to all per-
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. in. sons having business to attend to in his

!Depart. line. Can he found at all times at the

Baltjmore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics-
CHRONICLE Office.

town and Iiagerstown, 6:30, p. m.,
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
.8:10, a. in., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.,
Baltimore, (closed) 2:42, p. in., Fred- FOR YOUNG LADIES,

crick, 2:42, p. m., Mutter's, and Mt. COND7CTED BY THE SISTERS or CHARITY.
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. m., Gettysburg,
8:00, a. in. I NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. m., to

8
This Institution 

p m. 
 is pleasantly situated 

:30, . in a healthy and picturesque part of
SOCIETIES. Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

dTptsasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M. burg, and two miles from Mount St.
!

Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-
Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

I. S. ANNAN.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNA N.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

Come where you can buy Anything you want.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
L S. ANNAN & BRO.,

S. W. Corner Public Square.

U. CLAY .ANDERM.D.D.S. FRANK K. Wurrz, D.D.S.

ANDERS & WHITE,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
MECHA.NICSTOWN, MD.

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly
opposite the Post Office, where one
member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments
will be promptly kept :—
EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—
On Friday of each week.

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third
Monday of each month. junel2y

day evening, 8th Run. Officers:
Prophet, J. H. T. Webb ; Sach. Dr. J.
W. Reigle ; Sen. Sag. E. M. Klinedenst ;
Jun. Sag. M. F. Shuff ; C. of R. Jno. F.
Adelsberger • K. of W., C. S. Zeck ; Dr.
J. W. Reigie, E C. Wenschhof and
Geo. T. Gelwicks, Trustees ; Geo. G.
Byers, Representative.

Emerald Beneficial Association.

F. zA. A.delsberger, President ; Vice-
President, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo.
Seybold ; Treasurer, in M. Stouter.
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month
in S. It. Grinder's building, West main
street.

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. _4. R.
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer; Sen-

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair;
Junior Vice-Commander, Ilarvey G.
Winter ; Chaplain, Wm. H. Baker;
Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Offi-
zer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer
•of the Guard, Samuel D. Waggaman ;
Sargeon, John Shank; Council Admin-
istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame
an-I John H. Shields;  Delegate to State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley; Alter-
nate, Harvey G. Winter.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.

Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of
each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
V. E. Rowe; Vice-President Jeremiah
Donoghue; Secretary, %V. H. Troxell ;
Treasurer, J. H. Stokes • Capt., Geo.

Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nd 'Lieut., Michael Hoke.

Emniit Building Association.

Pres't. F. A.. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ed.
H. Rowe; Treasurer, Jno. F. Hopp;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, James F.
Hickey; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
ger, Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks,
H. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. C.
Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks.

Citizens' Building Association.—Prest.,
V. .E. Rowe; ice-Prest., C. C. Kretzer ;

F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul
Motter; Directrirs, F. A.. Adelsherger,
C. C. Kretzer, Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke,
PaUl Motter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hqke,
las. P. Hickey.

Asbn.itseura Water Company.
?resident, P. S. A.nnan ; Vice-P. L. M.

Motter &watery, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasnrer, 0. .A. Horner. Directors,
/J. M. Mutter, O. A. homer, J. Thos.
14.ilwielre, E. R. Ziminerensn. T. S. An:
fa.n, F L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker,

Edward S. Eichelbergery
ATTORNEY-A T-LAW,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's Attor-
ney for the County does not interfere
with my attending to civil practice.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY

June 1-1y.

UNION FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE WORKS!
(PAMPEL'S OLD FOUNDRY.)

FREDERICK, MD.

The undersigned, having purchased the
foundry of the late Henry Pampel, which
was established over half a century ago,
have completely refitted and remodeled the
plant, and are now turning out work of the
most improved and modern patterns. The

C 1P.X.,E11311,A.zuoira

SELF FEEDING EGG STOVE, IMP'D. ;
a specialty; the old reliable

TEN-PLATE STOVE
none better, and

THE FAMOUS PILOT COOK STOVE
now in universal use. All at reduced prices

and improved patterns. The

"Funkstown" and Other Plows,

All kinds of MILL GEARING AND
FARMERS' MACHINERY. Kettles, eel.
lar doors and grating. Repairing of stoves,
furnaces and agricultural implements and
machine work in all its branches executed
by competent and skilled mechanics.
Highest cash prices paid for old iron. We
are determined to maintain the far-famed
reputation which this foundry has enjoyed
for fifty years, and, knowing that the pub-
lic is well acquainted with its merit, we
respectfully solicit its patronage.

C. F. MARKELL,
WE. WILCOXEN.

TOP. LOOK.
I have just received a large lot of

PURE ALL RYE WHISKEYS for har-
vest and medical purposes, distilled by
the well-known William Foust, at (lien
Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
lery was established in 1836. This
Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
pure. Doctors recommend it as the
best for medical purposes. Have high
and low prices. Give me a call before
buying elsewhere and he convinced.
feb 7-tf QEQ. GINGELI.4.

CAUTION Take no shoes unless
W. L. Demesne name and
price are stamped on the

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply you
send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE cENTTER EN.
Fine Calf. Heavy Laced Grain and Creed.
moor Waterproof.

Best in the world. Examine his
*5.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOJI.

1
4.00 HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
3.60 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
2.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
2.25 & 82 1VORKINGMEN'S SHOES.
2.00 and 81.75 BOYS' SCHOOL moss.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LANs.
•1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas. Brockton. Mass. Sold by

JAS. A. WE & SON,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

KN
Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PEE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.

y-Lta ! see my two teeth, just came so
easy I didn't know it. DE, FARR-

REY'S TEETHING SYRUP will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infantum.
Once used you will want nothing bet-

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 cts,
per bottle. Prepared only by DR. D.
Fsttiolgy & SON, HAGVASTOWN, Mn.
Triat bottle sent by mail for i0 cents.

—CALL ON-=

GEO. T. EYSTER,
—AND---

See his splendid stock of

GOLD &

Key & Stem,Winding

W A.. rr lir .

INTRA, MINTRA, OUTRA, CORN.

REV. J. X. NUTTING.

Ten small hands upon the spread,
Five forms kneeling beside the bed,
Blue eyes, black eyes, curly head,

Blonde, brunette ; in a glee and a glow,
(Yours are thirty and twenty are mine)
Ten sweet eyes that sparkle and shine.

Motherly Mary, age of 10,
Evens the finger tips again,
Glances along the line—and then—

"Intra, mintra, cutra, corn,
Apple seed and apple thorn,
Wire, briar, limber lock,
Three geese in a flock,
Ruble, Roble, rabble and rout,
Y. O. U. T.—

Ou'r !"

Sentence falls on curley head ;
One wee digit is "gone and dead,"
Nine-and-forty left on the spread.

"Intra, mintra," the fiat goes,
Who'll be taken, nobody knows,
Only God may the lot dispose.

Is it more than a childish play?
Still you sigh and turn away,
Why ! What pain in the sight, I pray?

Ah, too true. "As the fingers fall,
One by one, at the magic call,
Till, at the last, chance reaches all,

"So in the fateful days to come,
The lot shall fall in many a home
Mat breaks a heart and fills a tomb.

"Shall fall, and fall, and fall again,
Like a law that counts or love but vain;
Like a fate, unheeding our woe and

pain.

"One by one—and who shall say
Whether the lot may fall this day,
That called) of these dear babes away?"

True, too true. Yet hold, dear friend;
Eveimore doth the lot depend
On him who loved, and loves, to the

end.

Blind, to our eyes, the fiat goes,
Who'll be taken, no mortal knows,
But, only Love will the lot dispose.

Only Love, with his wiser sight ;
Love alone, in his infinite might ;
Love, who dwells in eternal light.

Now are the fifty fingers gone
Tu play some new play under the sun
The childish fancy is past and gone.

So let our boding prophecies go,
As childish, for do we not surely know
The dear God holdeth our lot below ?

—Solem (Mass) Gazette.

THE STRANGER.
It was years ago, Bessie, when I

was but eighteen, and just engaged

to Frank Fenton. If you want to

hear about it, sit down on the stool

at my feet, and prepare to be bored.

We had been sweethearts for a

long time. Went to church and

singing-school together ; rode,

walked, danced, and took long

rows on the river which ran past

my father's house. In fact, this

had been going on for so long a

time that we filially decided that we

might as well be always together,

and so the preliminary arrange-

ments were begun, and our wed-

ding-day drew near.
We lived on the banks of a river

—one of the lovliest streams in

Lousiana—a quiet spot some dis-

tance from any plantation ; but as

soon as our marriage took place we

young folks were to remove to a

neighboring parish, and thither

Frank went, shortly before the

wedding, to prepare our new home.

He left me busy as a bee with the

trousseau and arrangements for the

affair, which was to be a grand one

for the country, as my father was a

well-to-do planter and I the only

child.
He had been absent about a fort-

night, and I was expecting him

back daily, when one day father

came, with a troubled face, into the

room where I was sitting, surround-

ed by lace and muslin and dainty

necessaries of toilet, which were

just as much the fashon then as

they are now, Bessie, popular cant

to the contrary, notwithstanding.

"Lettie," said he, hurriedly,

"I've got to go over to Squire

Bent's to see about some titles. I

came near forgetting the appoint-

ment, and I'll have to hurry right

fast to get there on time. Can you

do without me ?" I laughed and

nodded ; then suddenly an uneasy

feeling took possession of me. I re-

membered the money—quite a large

sum—with which Frank and I

were to "begin the world," and
which lay sem* bidden away in

the house, time nest egg of our fu-

ture fortune.
I knew that I was destined to a

lonply Rig14 it, for father cauid

is a very important

mitts of no delay. It is the fault of

my treacherous memory ; had I

only remembered the engagement

with the squire I would have kept

some of the servants at home as

protection for you."
But I was no coward, and so I

kissed him and laughed away his

anxiety, and saw him depart with

assumed cheerfulness ; but as he

rode down the avenue which led to

the outer gates, I saw him turn in

the saddle and gaze after me anx-

iously once more.
I returned to my household du-

ties and my pleasant task amid the

billows of lace and muslin, and so

sang and worked the long, bright

day away.
It was nearly sunset.

I had persuaded mother to lie

upon a couch, which I had pushed

out upon time vine-covered gallery,

and seating myself beside her, I be-

gan to read aloud sonic wild tale of

supernatural horrors, upon which I

had stumbled. Before I had half

finished I had worked myself into a

state of nervousness, and as- I no-

ticed the paling face of my mother,

I tossed the book upon the table,

with a contemptuous expression,

and arose to make her tea.

At that moment the gate latch

' clicked, and as I turned in its di-

not possibly return within twenty- out of the way, the rest is easy.

four hours ; the servants had all Lucky that I know where to look

gone to a "breakdown," on is neigh- for the money ; it's in the old wo-

boring plantation, except an aged

crone, Aunt Dinah by name ; my

mother was an invalid, weak and

nervous ; I felt that, alone as I was

the outlook was not very enlivening.

man's room, I saw the gal put it

there. Let me see, right hand cor-

ner, top drawer in dressing table."

It flashed over me then, my own

carelessness, when father had given

Father observed my troubled ex- the pocketbook into my keeping ;

pression. the open window near us, and some

"I don't see how I can help it, gay words that I had uttered, all

daughter," he said gravely. "This came back to me. I was so fright-

matter, and ad- ened, it seemed as if I should die.

Then calmer thoughts succeeded ;

and I resolved to fight for that

money to the death. Softly I stole

away, and re-entered my mother's

apartment. Taking the pocket-

book from the drawer, I hid it in

my bosom ; and then, pausing, to

assure myself that she still slept,

I turned to the hall where our

small provision of fire-arms were

stored. Oh, heavens ! They were

gone ! A low, horrible chuckle fell

upon my ears. The robber stood

at my side, a look of triumph on

his hateful face.
"Well," he sneered boldly,

"where is it ?"
"What do you mean ?" I

gasped.
"The money, of course. I've

just been to the old woman's room,

but I find you've been too many

for me. Now, girl—" he step-

ped closer to me and raised one

hand threateningly ; his awful eyes

glared into mine ; his lips, as they

opened, resembled those of some

huge wild animal. "I know you

have the money ; hand it out !"

With a low cry of fear I turned

and fled. Back to the large old

kitchen, my heart surging and beat-

ing madly, I flew like time wind.

Old Dinah still lay upon the floor

in blest unconsciousness. I shook

, rectiod I could not repress a cry of her and called aloud and shrieked

, alarm, for help, but no other sound broke

My eyes fell upon a strange sight, the stillness save the low, dreadful

The figure of a woinati—a very laugh of the robber, who had fol-

dwarf in size and stature—clad in a lowed me.

faded black dress, with a battered "Stop that noise?' he growled.

"You're wasting breath, you know.

She's drugged, and won't wake till

I'm safe out o' this. I want that

bonnet upon her he:id, and a torn

shawl about her tiny, stooping

shoulders.
Slowly and hesitatingly the crea-

ture moved up the walk, until she

had reached the gallery.

Here she paused to gaze curious-

ly upon us, with a pair of round,

beadlike black eyes.
Then she spoke, in a voice clear

and well-modulated :

"I have lost my way, ladies,"

she said, beseechingly, "may I crave

a night's shelter ?"
I glanced at my mother. She

was pale and trembled violently.

I had conceived an unaccounta-

ble aversion to the small stranger ;

but who could have the heart to

turn a woman away into the path-

less forest, with night coming down,

dark and threatening, for the sky

was overcast, and there were signs

of an approaching thunder storm,

and time wind moaned drearily in

the boughs of the pine trees.

So I told her that she might re-

main, but I resolved to know no

slumber that night, but to watch

the long hours through.

My mother must not be alarmed;

so sending the stranger to the kitch-

en with Aunt Dinah to get some re-

freshments, I coaxed mother to

take her tea, and carried her off to

bed in triumph.

It was 10 o'clock before I left

her sound asleep and stole off to

the kitchen to take an observation.

On the threshold I paused, my

heart beat wildly, my brain seemed

on fire ; I trembled at that I could

scarcely stand ; I pushed the door

ajar and glanced in. What a sight met

my astonished eyes ! The dwarf was

standing erect, and young, and

lithe ; the woman's garments had

been discarded, and I saw before

me a man, small, but musetilar,

and with a diabolical face. He was

stooping over the form of Aunt

Dinah, in one hand a vial, which he

held to her nostrils. I comprehend-

ed pIme situation at a glance. Aunt
Dinah was drugged ; even the frail

protection of her presence was gone
and tise next step would b.erebbery,
perhaps murder.
The villain replaced thy vile in

his pocket, with a grin on his ugly

face,
"There :" he ejacalated, "that

will work, With OW Pid Wgpjatt

money. Give it to me and I prom-

ise to leave you

and 
I thought of Frank and

ture.
"I never will !" I cried, as brave-

in peace ; refuse,

our fu-

tion—darted into my mind. It
was worth risking at all events.
The villian's hand was pressing

closer about my slender throat • I
felt a dreadful, choking sensation.  squirrel dig his hole without
I was sure that I should die. Now s,

leaving any dirt around the top ?'
—or never—I thrust one hand,
quickly, into the bosom of my dress,
and snatching the pocket-book
therefrom with a quick, sudden
movement, I threw it into the oven
—away in-1 could hear it fall
upon the bottom, with a heavy
thud, for most of the money was in
gold. With a horrible imprecation the bottom ?' said the old man,
the wretch released his hold, and, as though he had me.
darting forward, sprang into the
oven. I darted toward the huge
door. I seized if, in both handirn ;
with superhuman efforts I pushed
it shut and slid th,e heavy bolt into "The crowd yelled again, and
its place. I was saved ! Then I old man surrendered and bought
sank upon the floor in blissful in-
sensibility. 

cigars,,,

He Had Changed.

One of our nouveaux riches, who

was desirous of laving his father's

portrait sketched, went to he paint-

er and made known his .desire,

The artist asked too see him who

was to be painted, but was inform-

ed that it was impossible, as the old

gentleman had taken up his perma-

nent residence in the cemetery.

"Well, you have a photograph of

him, haven't yop ?" was the next.

question.
'Got a photograph of him ? Well,

I guess I. wouldn't be a-comin'

'round here to get his portrait

painted if I had a picture of hini

already,' was the reply.

At that moment a portrait of

Mosies that was hanging in the stu,

dio caught his eye, ami he said :

"Who's that
"That's a picture of 11foses,."

was the reply.
"Well, if you could paint that

old fellow, who lived centuries ago,

I don't see why you can't paint my

father, who died wily a few years

ago."
The artist immediately seized up-

on his prey, so he said :

"Well, come around here in a
week 4n.d I'll have your father'a

portrait painted."
The artist for time following seven

days busied himself in ooastructing

an old man after his own ideas,

and when the customer arrived at

the studio lie disclosed the result of

his ingenuity, and said :

"There, sir, is your father."

The Crcesus was amazed. Ila

looked aghast at the picture and

only found breath to say

"Loi'd, how tbe old man has

changed !"—Ruffolo Express.,

calf makes the best milch cow ?'

A heifer calf,' said I, and the crowd

just yelled. I got the grin on the

old man and so says:

"Let me ask you a question and

  s.
iWi Arp Among the Farmers.

Bill Amp, the Georgia humorist,

has been among the farmers. lie

says :
"By invitation, I made a speecto

not long ago at a farmers' barbecue

, in a neighboring con iity, and 1

spread myself in encouraging our

people to keep up with the age, and
I pictured the innocence and hon-

esty and independence of a farmer's
life in multitudinous language. I

was cheered and congratulated, of

course, and when 1 got through an

old, grizzly fellow, with brass-

bound spectacles, came up, and

says h,e to me; s.Ify frienol, you
ly as I could. Again, that horrible, .

talk mighty well ; you talk like a
mocking laugh. He sprang for-
ward and seized my arm ; one hand lawyer; but I would like to know

passed around iny waist and held if you can tell me what kind of rno,

me tightly, th.e other prepared to
close about my throat. Just at that
moment my eyes fell upon the
huge brick oven ; something un-
known in these days, Bessie ; an
immense structure occupying one
side of time kitchen. I noticed that you may ask me another, and the
the wide door had been left open, man who can't answer his Qw t.1
and a sudden thought—an inspira- question must treat to cigars.

"All right, says he, 'now go

ahead.'
Said 1 : 'How does a ground

"Ile studied awhile and then

gave up, and called on nae to an,

swer.
"Why," said 1, she begins at the

bottom ?'
but how does beget to

`"1 don't know,' said I, sI never

did know, and as it is your ques-

tion, you must answer or pay,'

I was aroused by the pressure of - --
"No use tsslkjim' to ice 'bout lay-lips upon my own ; and felt my

head pillowed in somebody's arms. in' up money for a rainy day,"

I opened my eyes. Frank was hold- said Uncle Ebo, addressing an sit-
ing me close to his heart, his face tentive group ; "no tuns tornadn' dat
pale and anxious. He had return- way to a man wid Bich lucks j sl-
ed unexpectedly ; and seeing a light

ways hub. Why, great Scott'. ifburning in the house—an unusual
occurrence at so late an hour, for was to lay up money for a rainy

it was midnight—and fearing that day, we'd hab a drought for forty
I was ill—he had ventored to stop. years. No. Bah : you don't
I told him the whole story ; and, ketch dis iii,ge,aer iii dist sort a'
old as I am, I have never forgotten
the look on his face as he clasped traP•"
me to his heart. It did not take
him long to ride to the nearest town ifaYg Seen Iseneatts tl:se tuiscro-

and summon the sheriff with a sops a seed three thousand years
posse of men. The oven was open- old start into instant germination
ed and the wretch within, insensi-
ble 

touched with a drop of water.
ble and half dead, was dragged

So a 'moan soul long apparentlyforth and away to justice. He was
proven to be an old offender, and lifeless begins to grow when touch-

soon received is beg sentenpe.
I was quite Ow hergine of the

country around, far a long time LitiiC
afterward ; but heroics were mat In xeding a tonic, orenill)drtat4that %Iry d L•ei!ding

repetition of tbat night's; experIenge. vott, ef,t,
it Bpdklitrob c-1;11114.14alt.ile.4'111-1)1;1111:014-talakt;1"ribb:17.171.•,:e1A-lay line, filld I never wished for

-• •

ed by the water of life.



said Ivy Heiner, David I‘. 11,1t1,,r
um! Whit-lel(' r.. heirs :it
law of 1Vintielol 4 S, Il•,f11,•f, (104'0'1-ed.

111 11111 iillit• Hit. I t•cliplilit! ,,f the
judgment upon 1,1411 *aid ti.
issued, in and lo fidliw log l ii

ti 11 it : Int. 1:11`,Zr• II -
4 iuuI 11th Ii

3-ST3RY BlitiiX
with Mansard if and %% lit. all thele amount of said pension to las fix- modern improvements for beitting an.ifind the somewhat elevated position Farmers' & Merchants' 11 ink n lclikely to pass the Senate we shall -s-----, -a--•- ed by the County COIlltniSSiOnerS. lighting. The nous., is large ZlItl itt - ,1of the road, permeates into the bed more, last Monday. Blank applivations to be obtained '''arranged for a reeirlenee, Ws. havins a

soon learn whether Chicitgo means 
fi•oni the Clerk of the Beartl, or M:igis,of the road instead of draining off, i The six-year-old son of Mr. Josiah large and well arra uses1 hasn s'ilitablebusiness in the matter or not. It thereby formina a miry place.is Brown, of Smithsburg, Washingten 
tr:Bdes of their respeetive Districts. for the cenducting ef ally lei:dues:, ,•,s,y order of the Board,

goo.' large stalo:.! .1:111 ..tio.•r 1,,,,.:a I ,-
is intimated that not as much as Many of these places can be very county, fell a few days ago while play- A. L EA DER, out-buildings ;*5,000,000 has yet been raised for much improved by digging a ditoh ing in a barn, and apparently went to m28-2 Clerk to County Commissioners, .

across the road about two feet or sleep when removed to his'home, butthe fair.
in a few hours he was dead.
Michael Wall was sentenced to five

years in the Penitentiary at Baltimore , pY VIRTUE of a deed if trust from
.., Harvey II. Lantz and Mary C.on Tuesday for perjury. In order to go Lantz his wife, dated the 10th day ifbail for a friend, Wall swore that he Februai.y, 1890, and recorded in Liber

was the owner of a property in the \V. I. P. No. 9, one of the Land urriort?ist
city, which on investigation proved to

't 'lir the 
ic.ierieltdriittokrscuoufntivii,efesra0: iii.aer vt.,lyt }I.

belong to an uncle by the same name. • Lantz, Vie undersigned, Trnstee, willA company bas been organized at sell at public sale, en the premises situ-
\Vestal' lister to be known as The West. ated in Emmitsburg distriet. on the
minster Land Improvement and Mann- Hampton Valley road and about four

notes IN est of Eramitaburg,facturing Company, the object being to
On Saturday, April 12a, 1890,

and will prevent many an impassa-
ble mud hole.
The bottoms of small streams or

spring branches, crossing roads in
their natural courses (where cul-
verts are not specially required),
can be made very solid for heavily--
laden wagons by paving the bottoms
of the streams and well up the sides
of the roads.

This paving or rip-rapping can be
done by edging up broad, flat stones,
and if properly graded, so as not to
make an abrupt depression in the
driveway, will be far more durable
and much less expensive than the
ordinary board-covered culvert.
These suggestions are made for

the benefit of our young and inex-A EPORT in Berlin is to the ef-
ro peneneed Supervisors, and not forfeet that, Prima: Bistnark has

the purpcse ehanging any betterchased a villa in Switzerland, where
method with which they have beenhe will reside per
made acquai uted by more experienc-AsS epidemic of diphtheria has ed s. EISGENE L. DERR.

Swept over Bruin New Foundland.•
There is ne doctor in the district _

and the sulferess.were attended by Tn rodection in the public debt
Rev. Father Wotan who. with his of the United States during the
own bands, cleoued out the throats calendur year 1889 was *81,481,-
of the victims. Of forty cases that 253.
the priest attended only one proved
fatal. The priest took the disease

"Oniutsburg Cijrninrit,
Malting, Timely Put.----

MARCH 28, 1890. The following advice to ORT Mad
Supervisors, from Mr. Eugene L.

The Sheriff of New York has at Connty Commissioners, was writ-
last resigned his office, and though

it would have been more to Ins
credit, if he has any, to have sent

in his resignation, before the close
cf the - investigations which resulted•
in his conviction, it was the only
thing left for him to do and as

might have been expected there was

no hesitation on s the part of the

Governor about accepting the resig-

potion.

From the shameful disclosures

that have recently been made with

regard to prison discipline and

prison officials in New York it

would appear that there is some de-

moralizing influence connected with

the office of Sheriff in the empire

state, which attacks and destroys

every principle of justice, honesty
and common decency in the person-

01 character of the incumbent.

The disgraceful disclosures that

have been tnade of trickery, extor-

tion, bribery and injustice, in the

treatment of suspects awaiting trial

BS well as criminals senteneed to

'punishment, are almost beyond
credence, and suggest the propriety

K)f forming an association for the

protection-of the criminal classes
from the rapacity and dislienesty of

public officials.

According to the testimony of

some of the talented financial ex-

perts who have been languis4ing for
some time within prison walls, it is

a pretty expensive way of living and

a man must have a considerable

fortune at his cernmand to pass the

time with a moderate degree of

cemfort, therefore it is incumbent on

those who desire to play the rascal to

do it on a large scale that they may

be able to lay by a sufficient sum to

meet the expenses of their punish-

ment when it comes. The poor

wretch who is caught without a

SHERIFF FLACK'S RESIGNATION.
Derr, President of the Board of

Hiram Bell, colored, was
death near Mairon Station,embrace this opportunity to pick
county, Saturday night.up the scattered stones, hauling

them from the fields when the At a recent sitting of the Montgomery
ground was in condition, and would county grand jury only thirteen pre-
endeavor to fill up some of these sentments were found, and these for
miry places as far as their property , trivial offenses,
extends, it would be a great saving l The bill appropriating $25,000 a year
in the expenses of the eoenty, and , for ten years toenlarge the penitentiary
may be the means of keeping our has been passed by the Senate and ap,
tax rates within the present limit. proved by the Governor.

if, in putting these stones on the The steam saw and grist mill of R. M.
wagon, the larger ones were thrown Pindell & Co., in the eighth district of become imperative in order to strike off Herne]. :Ind 'Winfield G.

• '
at one end and the smaller ones at Anne Arundel county, was totally de- 

David' W,
Iii,rner, Jr., heirs St ise- i,r ‘‘ iutield G.

such persons as are no longer entitled '
to be pensioned and to put on such per- .' iiruer, set,eastst, ,sa i, I wri t a ti fa .the other end, the larger ones could stroyed by fire on Friday night. sons as are worthy,penny in his pocket expiates his of- 

heiug iSSUelil Upon :I illigint•ii I rendere 1be unloaded first in the bottom of ! The store of Ezra Zepp, at Westinin- Aso Wnsouns, It is impossible for ) i,v t ie Circuit Court fir Preri oriel:
fences against law and orkr in the . the mire and the smaller ones ' ster was robbed of a lot or eatables on the Commissitmers to knew who are •, county and recorded in the office 4.f thefullest sense of the term and if his

punishment has not the effect of

inoking hint an honest man, it will

at least teaeh him that the greater
and more successful the criminal,

the lighter the penalty.
0.

Tut; 1-louse of Representatives,

by local applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to enrelthe whole with a light coating of
Deafness, and that is by -constitu_ earth.
tional remedies. Deafness is cans- If there is no drainage on either
ed by an inflamed condition of the side to carry off the water, a large
Enstaehian Tube. When this tube hole several feet deep, filled in with
gets inflamed you have a rumbling stones in a Sitnilar manner, will ab-
sound or imperfect hearing, and sorb an immense amount of water
when it is entirely closed Deafness
is the result, and unless the inflatna-
tier) can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever ;
nine oases out of tan are caused by
gatarrh, whicli is nothing but an in-

, flamed condition of the mucus sur-
faces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by Catarrh) that we can
pot cure by taking Ha)l'a Catarrh
Cure. Send for cireelars, free.
F. J. CHENEy 4 CO., Teledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 15e.

SUEMARY OF NEWS.

• ----- -• -
A WORD TO OUR ROAD SUPERVISORS. DYSPEPSIA'S victims are num-
Some Practical Read bered by thousands. So are thoseSuggestions on 

whss have been restored to health by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

AN English traveling harpist has
been discovered cheating the rail-
roads by carrying his little girl done
up in the green bag with his harp.

ten for and printed in the Freder- He has traveled so all about Eng-
ick Citizen of last week, and should land, and had paid no fare for the
be read by every farmer as well as 

child.

Road Supervisor in the county :

As the time is rapidly approach-
ing when our Road Supervisors will
be making arrangements to repair
their respective roads, it may not
be inappropriate to make a few sing,
gestions, both to them and the lo-
cal residents, in regard to making
such repairs.

It is natural to suppose that those
persons living on the different roads
should use the roads more frequent-
ly than those Eying a distance from
them, and should therefore be
willing to lend a helping hand
towards filling up with stone many
of the mud holes which, on account
of the frequent rains, have made
some of the roads almost impassa-
ble at places for vehicles.
In building turnpikes the law

authorizes the Commissioners to
subscribe to two-fifths of the stock,
individual stopkholders the remain-
ing three-fifths.

If the same principle was carried
out in regard to our dirt roads—
that is, the residents along the dif- The Peabody library in Baltimore has
ferent roads filling up with stone over 100,000 books.
three-fifth: of the worst mud holes The Patapsco Female Institute, at
—the county would lend assistance. Ellicott City, is to be closed for want of
Put for the county to assume to fill patronage.
up all the mud holes in the county A colony of Latter Day Saints isat this time would incur such a erecting a chapel at Ealdwin's Station,heavy additional expenditure as
would largely increase our taxes.
This is an excellent time for

Cecil comity.

The Union Bridge News says measles

farmers to pick loose stone lying 
and diphtheria are prevalent at Winfield

over their fields, and if every farm-
Carroll county.

er throughout the county would

thrown on top, and by covering the Monday night. A boy was arrested on :tintt who who %.-ortliy to he eorolled (:),,,a, ,,f th, (•„t f „r Fredi•riek county.in said pension list. Moreland, and to me olireete.1, I will
whole with a few inches of earth, ' suspicion but es aped from the officer. It is therefor 1 • 1 I it iV on coo-. sy „de :minty e 7 . Is t , • , 1•, Sibli zit ctloi le :•,:l Jo en the del ii-, inmany of them would not require The organization known as the Third Commissioners that any te'idt'lit "' Enimit.slairos Fre.leriek coMiti:. ri:Irv-breaking. . English Lutheran Church of Hagers- • Frederick county, a ho is justly entitled, land, for Cash, ' '' to be imasioned and who ripsittls to oe ,It would be advisable for Super- town has adopted the title of St. Mark's .i olactid n ' n the list for MO hoist slits ()), Saturday, Aoril 1.21li. .IIvisors to put plenty of stones on Lutheran church, with Rey. S. E. Bate- ; -1 ts i • P.'1 • .1 - V CD r li • 1 lii ' 1 k a )1 . 11 rl • 1 t "

, n its or ici £11111 It.d 1011 o It ear at .1 o o oe , . , : „„ a • le rig.1,, tIti•each side of the boxing; put across man as pastor. of Camooissioners on or before 'flours- and iI , diterest, beth at law and in equit sthe road, in order that loaded wag-1 The Mudd-Compton election case was "Y. Ile, pith day ef April, 1890, duly or whatsoever character, kx li jolt 1 fri:
•ons may ride squarely over them,

on Tuesday, by a vote of 202 to 49, not bumping against them and
passed the Chicago World's fair knock them out of position every

bill. The buildings aro to be dedis time the roads get soft from thaw-
ing or from rains.cated October 12, 1892, and the fair

After a series of rains water
is to be open for visitors May 1, } sometimes collects on the sides of
1803, to close not later than Octo-lroads, and, from the peculiar for-
ber 30 of same year. As the bill is , mations of the surrounding ground

more in depth and as many in
EVERYTHING seems to have been width, according to the require-

merits, letting the ditch reach asfrozen the past winter but the wa-
ifar on either side as the water col-ter, 1;'rosen peaches, frozen wheat lects, with a little fall towards the

and frozen strawberries are report- lower side of the road. Fill in the
ed, but the ice prop has steadily re- bottom of the ditch with large, ir-
fused to be frozen.—Carrellionian. regular -am stone until within a

— - - foot of the top, then cover with a
Deafness Can't be Cured board, or, which is far better, larsse

flat stones, then small stone to the
top or level of the road, covering

rangements of the stomaeh, liverTits toast-hot; mid passenger train and bowels.
On the _Northern Pacific was wreck-
ed near NOXQ11, Montana, Tuesday Gss.N. Ggor,GE CnooK, the fa-
morning. The cars took fire and mous .Indian fighter, died very gild -
all were burned but two sleepers. denly at the Palmer House, Chico-
Express messenger Miles was burn- go, where he lived, last Friday
ed to death. Two emigrant pas, tnorning. His fueeral took plac
sengerS, two lady touritta, one child, 1 on Si; witty at Chicago,. wii h
the baggagesmaster, a postal' clerk military holm's,. .and his rethainsi
and porter of the tourists' sleeper, were interr'ed if Oakland, Md., on
were injured. Monday morning.

DR- PimsEass cure con-

himself and died after a 
few days, stipation, biliousness, sick head-

ache, biliona headache, and all de-illness.

JAMES FUTHILL, always consid-
ered one of the most respectable
citizens of Montclair, N. J., has
been discovered to be the daring
bnrglar who has operated in that
section ever since he moved there,
five years ago. He was recognized
while in the act of entering the
house of a friend after having al-
ready robbed another the same
night, but escaped and was arrested
in Brooklyn.

MR. HENRY M. DOREMUS, a gro-
eery dealer, of Newark, N. J., fail-
ed in business about seventeen
years ago, his creditors' claims
amounting to *170,000 which he
compromised at twenty-five cents
on the dollar. Mr. Dorernus told
his creditors at the time that he
would eventually pay them every
cent due them. From time to time
he has paid them all something on
account, and Wednesday night he
satisfied every claim in full.

MA.RYLAND ITEMS.

frozen to
Somerset

ONE TRACT Or TrliEd LAU,
TRUSTEE'S SALE. lying live miles' West of En. toitsbule.

buy, sell, improve and generally to
deal in land anti to aid in the estab-
lishment of industries in the city. The
capital will be sufficient for all purposes
contemplated.
A negro calling himself Dr. Davis,

victimized several colored people in the
neighborhood of New Windsor recently,
Under pretense of helping Green Diggs
to secure a pension, he succeeded in
getting $25 from him and fooled him to

If You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR COLD
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of Mesh

Or ang Disease where he Throut and Lungs

are Inflamed, Lack of Strength or Nem»

Pow'', you can be relieved and Cured bp

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Ask for Srott's Ernu'sion, and let no ex-

planation or solicitation induce 'yeti to

accept a substitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT & DOWNE,ChemIsts, N.Y.

l3USINI,:SS LOCALS.

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rum,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's, Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1888.

A. FCLI, stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Havn your Watches, Clocks anu Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
GET our house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

"%IMMO:M=1.MM..

CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
JjSalary and Expenses paid, or Commission if !

preferred. Salesmen v.-anted everywhere.
No experience needed. Address, stating age.

II, W. Foster & Co., Nurseyinen, Geneva, N. Y. !
mar. 2i-4t.

OFFICE
OF TIIE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS FOR
FREDERICK COUNTY,

MARYLAND.

Order Nisi' on Audit.

NO. 5589 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,
sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1890.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 15th day of March, 1890.
James F. Hickey, Henry Hickey, et. al.,

TS. Catharine J. Hickey, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 7th day of

April 1890, the Court will proceed to act
upon the 2nd Report of the Auditor, filed as
aforesaid, in the above cause, to filially ratify
and confirm the same, unless cause to the
contrary thereof be shown before said day;
provided a copy of this order be inserted
in some newspaper published ill Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior to
said day.
Dated this 15th day of-March, 1890. •

W. IRVING PARSONS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

W. IRVING PARSONS,
march 21-3t Clerk.

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5611 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Frederick (Vol-

tyssitting in EquIty,
IV/arida Team, 1890.

In the Matter of the Report of Sales
filed the 6th day of March, 1890.
Henry W. Hankey and wife, vs. Mary
Ann E. Detterer, Executrix, &c., of
Josiah Dotterer, deceased, et. al.
ORDERED, That on the 29th day of

March, 1800, the Court will proceed
to net upon the Report of Sales (f-' al
Estate, reported to said Court by Eugelie
L. Bowe and John C. Mutter, Trustees in
the above cause, and filed therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and iquatirin
the same, unless eillISe to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided, copy of this,order be inserted in
some newripti per nublisheel in Fred-
enck County, for three successive weeks
prier to said day.
The Report states the HIM-41M

; to be 860.00.
Dated this (th ol.!y of Merch, 1810).

W. v IN( ; psoNs,

of the Chamit Court ler Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test :

mar. 7-it 
W. IRVING PARSONS,

Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE
DESI III Itig—

been informed front different parts of el tis's sr. ,TARE #IEWHEREAS, TI1C Commissioners have

the county that son-to pei•selis who are _
now on the pension list for Frederick . I 1 y viRTI- T,,, „f „ writ „f the State ofcounty are nut jestly entitled to lie peo- i ) tarvialid ut ti. fii., is,,,,„1 ont of
siopeal. the Circuit Ceuta for Frederick colt nt y ,AND WilErill.kS, Frederiek county now . 

the same being Judicial No. 29, issuedpays out annually upwards of 20,(1.10(1.01- 
 rebut:Iry Tel ni. 1800. the citizens'lars for charitable purposes. Me find . National, 11;ink of Frederick. Marylant.that a revision of the pension list has . i t . .,

settled in the Mimic of Representatives 
s(:ifirzieetils, .asn‘utiittf• mvisusitit) 

lutist De 
tt),tu,a -‘,ysit?l ii tolls,

last Thursday, Mr. 'Mudd being declared ti»nake oath either hefert• a magist rat'o
elected to represent the Fifth dist Het if or the Clerk cif the Board, that from
1Maryland in Congress, by a vote of 155 their tairtain ktio.wItitse sindi hersmi bc-

ing in destitute carcurostant.es, is by rea-

tcialiir5..Jolio S. Harlon, for years tress- support himself or herself, anti is there-
son of old age (or infirmities unable to

;pair of the M'estern Maryland Railroad fire justly entltted to •he pirreettnpon
the boonty of the tax paying tii:isetis ofC'ompany, and well known threughent

the entire State, dropped dead in tIn• 
FrTeiiierick connty.

at 1 o'clock, P. M., the follewIng deserib-
ed real estate, to-wit ; All that Tract of
Land lying and being in Emmitsburg
District, about four unites west of the
Towntil Eminitslairg., on the Hampton
Valley road, being the same land wh
was conveyed to the said Harvey H. WM. Birgs & Bro.
Lantz by deed from Levi Bearing (slated
the 21th day of May, 1884, and recorded •
iii Liber A. F. No. 9. foho 465, one of IJanegia r ioar,
the land records of Fiederick County

aforesaid. Said property contains '7

, eoutaining 75 A l•VOS, leore or less, so-
' joining lands of Williom Miller, Geo: se-
Wertenherker and ethers.

"rhe aforegoing preps-is. WaS taken in
execntiell as tlue pr000erly oof the said
Ivy K. Horner, 1)avi.1 W. fh)irnir awl
\N infield 0. Horner. Jr., holrs-at•law of
wiefishi Henley, Ie,.t asmi, for the
satisfaction of the aforementiontsi judg-
ment and for oilitso-' fees,

01'110 J. GAVE,12,
mar 21-41, Sheriff.

W. H. BiGcs,

CRES OF I AND

.Iss. S. 

111(0-14.T: 7-11

g

• -

•

I • t
suit of clothes and a silver watch which

ri

Washington, haying also borrowed a 
' 36i A

he cared off. I 20 of which is cleared and in a high - Rock t-y Rldr°0 r loitT
I state of cultivatien, the balance being

timbered, improved by a

1 I -2 Story Log Dwelling House
well finished, large and convenient log
barn, in good repair, bog pen, chieken
house, etc., spring of mountain water
anti a well near the house, also a very
fine orchard of choice fruit.
TERMS OF SA I.E.—One third cash on

the day of sale or the ratification there-
of by the court, the residue in two equal
payments of one and two years from
(lay of sale, the purchaser or purehasers
giving his or her notes with approved
security bearing interest from day of
sale for the deferred payments. A clear
title free of all ineurnbrances will be
given on payment of all the purchase
money. '

VINCENT SEBOLD.

  .MARBLE YARDmar. 14-Is. Trustee.

The importance of purifying tile blood sea-
not be overestimated, for without puio basal
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one need; a

;ood rnedicipe tq purify, vitalize, and cedar
;he blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Peculiar Sarsaparilla. It strength tellsand builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
llonthination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla peeul- To Itselftar curative powers. No
other medic Mc has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidenee.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared Ly C. I. lloort Sz Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono DolEar

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,

231WITEVI3

ILE BEAN
lime the SMALL Size (401ittle Beans to the
bOttle). THEY ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Eimitaamles stcrae• J14...goes.
Price of either size, 25e, per Bottle.

KISSING °.71741P!Ygii.Mailed fora cc.. (coppers or ;mount).
J.F.SMITHACO.t.hker.ot-BILEBEA,Ns."ST.LOUIS SO.

Corn Meal
Buckwheat Meal

Hominy.
Warranted to be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

111,1

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
AND JACOB FAITH,

EmmITsBuR(.i,

EMMITSBURC

CEMETERY WORK
Of all kinds promptly done.
Orders tilled on sllort notke

and.s:Aisfacti()n guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
EN1711 !TSUI ItC,

WANTED ! 1:iseme Tutrsoe

All goods guaranteed first-classr.Y Good I
salaries anti expenses or a liberal com-
mission paid. No experience neeessary.
Write for terms, giving age, and secure -
vomit' choice of Territory.

G. L. KNIGHT- & CO..
100 Park Avenue, Rochester, N. Y.
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In the old. Rowe Stororoom recently occu-pied by the late firm of Heiman & Rowe, I have
nycy ouened and am daily adding to my stock

OP oti-41,71-orDil
7.4
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L 

17. P Pp.1, RL,
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GOD.
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Nev, Advertisement.

DA ucny & to.

c?, 91-T.CP 8,

4: .( .7P .
•

`.1PD. :TA vitt Ero's.
iclieln-lje I F_ih,Je3. My stock

2.1 -prices the low-
cs!-,. ..5.';c.ict attention to
';usim,s3, and fair dealing,
hoz-ye to receive a share of

the public patronage. Give
me a call.

NESS HEAD NOISES CURED L'Y
Pggrea ill V1iu3LE TuclUAR EAD

eUnlan 1%hisr.7,3berI  ii;:Pnthrtable. i.neressfal wherralene.ali. s1oy I•ix.. 
1ra3l0-'dwaj, New tort. 11rite for book of peouts SPAR.

J. HARRY ROWE.

How RegrAmt-1,
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
lied Cross Diamond. Dram!.
The only reliable rill for sole. Safe and

sore. 1.mi/ea, ask Itrugglat for
mond Brand, in red metalliebsrea, sealed
with bluerrhix•nr Takenootivor. Send -to.
(clamp,) tor particulars and 69tellef for
Ladies,. in 1.tter, by mail. Nan. Parer.

Chichester Chemical Co., Ilatilsou SQ., Maeda, l'as

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ;

A ,

MADE WITH BOILING fink.

PiaPiv-i
Tic I-1:1.2,1 of faFtrninrr stl'Inzs of

d 1):;.• u
' 

cws is t. rif rae tno,t
Portent ire provioi!Vnts ever made, or!) kin; the
instrument more riehl y musical in tone, moredurable, and less illit. to get out of tune.
Both the Mason A Hamlin Organs and Pianos

ocel ehicliy in that wideh is the chief excel.
lence In any,mnleal tnstmn,ne,,t.eualttv of tr.n,,.
Other things. though important. are much lass
so than this. An instrument with unmusical
tones cannot he good. Illustrate.:
of new styles, intro.luced this seas,n, sent

MASON & HAMLIEtii

ORGAN AND PIANO CO. registered, 60 cts.

CATA R R
pus

01 4( m

\ 

eVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and I.

411.-01ill

F •i, n•ioic and Stanilard Popular cr.: C.
Cr t ErrO-a *.•
and 15 - -ical Debility, laipurities of tlw

esi' vr.

Resulting from Fully, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Ovcr;axatiz,n, E,;cryWing mil unfitting tha s 1CZ`..•1
for Work:, 13.1sine,s, the litarried or Sorild
Amid anskill: al pretenders. Posters ; re .

iv •rk. It contains 1350 pages, royal Svc. 11••aeti:el
bia•ling, embossed, Art!: gilt. Frke cniy l..t •
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain tv•aprer. ii:•.1-
trative Prospectus Free, if you Spaiii tilt'. 'tdishrmislicol author.II. na-k'r, 7. P
ccived the GOLH AN-7„).1t-Arf: E,LEE;
from themati Nional Medical •A,,Hoci:: !ion. hr
this PRIZE E.4SA1' on
PirISICAL DEBILITY.Fr.F.tritcrnt: E. •
of Assistant Pliyineirms mny ke. conmth:('d, ,.0:-.!'-
drotiailv., by m;!il or in peroon, at ti,e n01-, c:

PEABODY MEDICAL
No. 4 Dunnieli al
erdc-9 for booits or letter& for adylea•elion1a law
dire,•ted as above.

You will F.:A% e

Money.

Time,

Pain,

Trout)!

Asp 1,(1.1 I•E 4..9?'"&

,
tiete CREAM 
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BEM ttEW YORK. CHICO.

DP. HARM ET 1R11
r s 1'1 i V icT . is; ,

!.t 1 I ei.tt.i•cs•• . .

will :oni Ler 1-niurl he C‘Ctle to Hraiti. to p.ny
sick woman or girl, su rr. 11

COM!. at NT, free of c v, „
:Send aldross.

— —
A g• tits Wit 11f4w1 f r AI 0 if IS a 1101.1'0(4. w i n -

Se : i Pink Os 4 oi lies ea ter lien. siotone
Limn:trio more clot to,• ' ,one sent is' midi for
pins needed. it ledils 50e., also Mitt. Pulp
the heaviest and fn

ic 
-ptilrt by inai: 51.23 pre-

est fabrs without i 0 paid. For eirete
pins. Clot lies 00 1(01 lure, price list,
lreeze too it ;old can- terms address the
not blow off. !FINLESS CLOTHES LINE
CO., 11 lieritiaa St., Al'oreester, Mass,

I

•

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists ; by mail,

ELY BROTHELS, 51 warren St. Now York.

AGENTS WANTrn by an old reliable
g.11 fir.n ; large rrotits,(pLck sale. Samolp 'roe. A /Hieiseo. A. S.ott. 542 Broadway, N.Y.

- - -

FREE "liOUR NEW FlIEE -
rliriS Solid

's 4 w"sgivillf:1101. 0.83. tail .31
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P:W61,11)171 plirl." 1:4111iSE°011:

.3 thrigit't .!ettrea•teTehee". .A"irribte'Ll;"ort,71:
seed do is tr. shrwv what wr. mad you to those who eall-lum
friend. and neighbors and thrwif about prat—that alrvi*s result.
1.novda,17abl‘e, ;rade for us, wh!ch braids for yrars when once Ste rt ed.

you khnow a I i:Tt 7:ld'o"Id'llacyc 1"0111..eoat'o'r,:rlt"tra•Mg".... mtettermr .
earn worn 1.420. lo ;FoGO per wwk et,d upward.. 1.1•Ins.,-- '
Stinson sli, Co., ltoz bit 2, Yortlanti, 3ipaue.



XiuntitAurg
Entered as Second-Class Abater at Hie

lEtumitsburg I'ost Dace, Feb. 18, 1888.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1890.

Emmitsburg Rail Road,
TIME TABLE.

On sand after Oct. 13, 1889, trains on

this road will run as follows -.

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Entinitsburg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.5
2

and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Ro
cky

Ridge at 8.50 a. m. and 3.22 and 6.2
-0

p. m.
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. in., arriving at Em-

enitsburg at 11.10 a. m. and 4.03 and

7.05 p. m.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

'WE are alvtwys pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words s
etting

forth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape prop
er for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies thew, this we 
must

have. Articles for insertion must be in

this office not later than Thursday

morning of each week.

SALES.

March 29.-John M. Bell will sell

stocks farming implements, etc., 
at has

residence 1 mile west of town. See bills.

Mar. 29.-Geo. V. Lingg, 2 en des south

of town, near the railioal ere bridge,

will sell a lot of household furniture
. '

?See bills.

April 12.-Sheriff Gayer will sell the

amuse and Mt in this place and a tract-

of mountain land of the late W. U. Hor-

aier. See -aide-.

WE desire to give as complete a list as

possible of all removals in the neigh-

borhood, and will consider it a favor if

our friends will inform us of any and

all that aecur.

5'Aos cannot wither it no custom

state its infinite variety." Flesh is

hardly heir to an ache or pain which

cannot be cured by using Salvation Oil.

It is painfully annoying to be disturb-

ed in public assemblies by some one

coughing, when you know Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup is only 25 cents.

Easter Services.

The Holy Communion will be admin-

istered in the Reformed Church on Eas-

ter Sunday, at 10:15, a. m. Services will

also be held on Tuesday, Wednesday

and Thursday evenings at 7:15, on Good

Friday at 10 a. m. Preparatory service

on Saturday at 2 p. m., and a Sunday

School Easter service on Easter Sunday

evening. The public is cordially in-

vited to these services.
 ...-

Newspaper Discontinued.

With its issue of last Saturday the

Frederick Daily Times temporarily sus-

pended publication. The Times of Fri-

day said : "This step which has been

decided on with reluctance is necessitat-

ed by the continued ill health of the

publisher and proprietor, which has

prevented the paper from receiving

proper attention for several months

past."

It Costs

Must be carefully considered by the

great majority of people, in buying

even necessities of life. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla commends itself with special

force to the great in iddleWlasses, because

it combines positive economy with

great Medical power. It is the only

medicine of wh Mil can tied), be said

"100 Doses One Dollar," and a bottle -

April .12.-Vineent Sebelee trustee, taken according to hue -tins will aver-

twill +sell a farm :/if 3r4 acres, situated in, age to last a month.
liampten Valley., the property or flat-. -

tvev H. Lantz. Se ad V. and bills. A Correction.

Establi,lie4 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard fur excelleuce and purity, that
will alwayttbe sustained. Recommend-

ed Ity physicians. For sale be,

F. A. Dieeeanat.

EDITOR CHRONICLE :-Sotne weeks ago

LOCAL ITEMS. an item appeared in the Cunoencee,

stating that the law which prohibits the

sale of liquor in quantities less than one

gallon in the vicinity of Mount St.

Mary's College was repealed by the

House of Delegates. As the statement

was incorrect, I expected to see it con-

tradicted iii yeur next issue, but up to

the present time no correction has been

inserted. As a goo:I number in this

neighborhood are left under a false im-

pression by the publication of this item,

I think it but pnieer that the truth

shouhi Is Siatvd. BONO Pentreo.

-
 ion wine.

rhyereiem; h ii. ye used Speer's

The municipal election at 'Middletown

-will occur this year on Easter 3londay.

April 7.
_

Fereilerick.: capitalists have offered

$9;000 for tie: Cerlin House, in that city

owned hy the NleMnrrey heirs.

Pert ((rape Wine, of New Jersey, and 
Y•

$506-0ffet el for au ineurtble case of seciatiun are Messrs. Henry W. Ander- : Mrs..'. S. Hartman, Baltimore, M
rs. V. by John Miller. the payment of the money lull wed

Catarrh by the proprietors of Dr. Sage', have aP
P(As• t • • s • • son, Alumna, Pa., Bernard .?. McKenna, Wingeol, Greencastle, lkiisa Millie Charles Leine) the new proprietor of 1he the Connty Comtnissioners of Frederick ;Speer's Port G rape 11, the
fl 1 o if the stricteettest )rti-

Remedy. 50 cents, by uggists.

ANOTHER INTERESTING DEBATE.

MT. ST. :VARY'S COLLEGE, March 20.-

The members of the Purcell Lyceum

were entertained again this evening

with another interesting and hotly con-

tested debate.

After the discussion of some impor-

tant measures, the appointment of some

special committees and the usual regular

business, Messrs. John E. Farrell,

Blacksolle, S. C., and Joseph Malone,

Brooklyn, N. Y., favored the society

with some excellent recitations, which

elicited well deserved applause.

The debate immediately followed.

The subject for discussion was : Re-

solved, "that Slander is more pernicious

than flattery." Both sides were ably

defended. - On the Affirmative were

Messrs. Emmet L. Farrell, Blackville,

S. C., James Hearn, Boston, Mass., and

John A. Ferry, Brooklyn, N. Y. On

the Negative were Messrs. William

McConnell, Lambertville, N. I., Ed-

ward F. Prendergost, Rondout, N. Y.,

and James 0. Reilly, New York, N. Y.

While all acquitted themselves very

creditably, yet after summing up the

arguments, the critic gave the debate to

the affirmative.

Messrs. Emmet L. Farrell and James

0. Hearn both of the affirmative deserve

special. commendation for the talent

displayed, the, former in the field of

eloquence, the latter in the domain of

dialectics. The Purcell has been un-

usually happy in its argumentations this

season and the society certainly has

reason to be proud of the success of its

recent exhibition. The year is drawing

to a close, and as a prise has been rated

for the best debater, the same to be

awarded by a contest at end of the ses-

sion, each member is working hard to

outstrip his cempettitors. Next week

another fine exhibition is anticipated as

the two acknowledged lights of the So-

ciety are to be among the debators, one

en the negative, the other on the affir-

mative. The theme will he, Resolved

that the hope of a reward is a greater

iacentive to geed than the fear of pun-

ishment." F.

MOUNT ST. ItIARI"S COLLEGE NEWS.

Meilen 26.-The Base Ball Association

was lately orgamized and two first nines

chosen for the coming season. A sup-

ply of balls and bats has been received

from A. J. Beach &Co., of Philadelphia,

and the students can be seen now every

day, exercising themselves in the dia-

mond.
The material of which the College

temn is eemposed is the best that has

been at the mountain for several years.

I The battery in particular will compare

favorably with that of • any amateur

club in the country.

The Executive Committee of the As-

Presetas ‘n the Mogt elf...7.:nt form

THE LAXATIVE AND
-OF THE-

FIGS OF CALJEOP.NIA,

Combined with medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
.3ystem, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habittn1 Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, INER "C.; 30WELS.
It i, the Tst exreiknt rennzdy known to

.",'LEANSE THE SYSTEM 5FPECTVALLY
When cue is roa or k.:,;.iLipated

Pi.g7e FILOCD, ren.FRnbietero SLEEP,
HEALTH and STI7ATH

NATURALLY FULL C'

EN'Cry one is using it :Incl all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGC.,1:7

artaigiOrta
MANUFACTURED CY

CALIFORNIA FIG::WiRyoU:iC1..0y..
SAN FNANCIS:C9, CAL,

koweviLLE, tk'Y

G RAPE WINE..0
aso

FN FE1111 NiTE1) (it-ZAPF .1 U11.17.

1:5ci1 in Charelie
ion. Exceilent for 10111:t Wenkly Krimee
and the age I.

nousee it strictly pure anti rich body

and recomuseed it to the aged and

( RiIITSES are in bleom t le OW ( r and for general use where wa,,,
terson, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

• . - •

gardens and no doubt t raili ng:nen:1ms is desirable, as the most reliable of o ITEMS 11{011 LOTs.
;lie students library has recentiv

(amid he eound on the meuntain. wines-to be bail. Mr. Speer also pre-
._ ... 

been enriched lir a valuable acqiiisition Kerschner, Mrs. M. E. Ehrhart, Miss Mr. Joseph Miller recently shot five :ing and repair of bridges in said county, i TONIC AND STRENGTHF.NING

I. I • • • •
• • . • • . - • .

GOLDEN 'WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Motter cele-

brated the 50th anniversary of their

• wedding on Mouday, March 2,1th, by an

informal reception from 8 to 11 o'clock.

The profusion of rare and beautiful

flowers sent as tributes of affection by

relatives and friends filled the rooms of

the cosy old homestead with delicious

fragrance, whilst the hum of happy

voices brought back memories of earlier

days to the venerable couple whose hap-

py, peaceful faces, after fifty years of

wedded life proved that to them at least,

"Marriage had not been a failure," and

though in their journey together through

half a century, trial, disappointment,

and sorrow have been meted out to

them even as to others, the burden has

been lightened by mutual sympathy and

assistance, and the home to which Lewis

Motter brought his young bride, fifty

years ago, is the happiest spot on earth

to both of them.
It is not often in this world of change

that we find families living through one

generation after another in the same

old homestead and amid the old sur-

roundings, and the fact that this Golden

Wedding was celebrated in the home

where the married lift began and where

the groom was born and reares.gave

added interest to the scene on Monday

night when old and young were wel-

comed to the hospitalities of the Motter

homestead.
A number of congratulatory letters

were received from friends and relatives

in other places who were unable to

Geo. Payson Rowe Renoralnate.i.

The Democratic nominating conven-

tion for city officers at St. Joseph, Mo ,

Was held last Saturday, and was a large

and entbuels.stie gathering. The St.

Joseph Daily Gazette says the ticket is
the strongest one that has been placed

before the people of that city for years.

When the selection of a candidate for

City Attorney came before the conven-

tion, our former townsman, Mr. Geo.

Payson Rowe was nominated by accla-

mation without a dissenting voice. In

regard to Mr. Rowe's nominatiou the

Gazette says :
The storm of applause that greeted

the mention of Mr. Rowe's name in the
convention was the highest compliment
to a man who has for two years filled
the position of city attorney. Mr.
Rowe was renominated amid a second
outburst of applause, and placed on the
ticket as one of its strongest aupporters.
The uniform courtesy and manly qual-
ities of Mr. Rowe have made him thous-
ands of friends. His record is among
the very best, and he has conducted the
often unpleasant duties of a public pros-
ecutor with so much precision and
straightforwardness that even that ele-
ment which a man in his position must
necessarily regulate, cherish the greatest
respect and kindliest feelings toward
him.

DOCTORS are to guard human life and
bring relief to the sick. Su :does Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup ; it contains nothing

' injurious and is always reliable.
All persons desiring a family medi-

cine upon which they can rely, choose
Laxador, which promptly relieves and
cures diseases of the stomach, liver,
bowels and blood. Price only 25 cents.

Preparing for Easter.
greet the bride and groom in person and

It is understood that the choir of the
the occasion was one long to be remem- Reformed church, under the direction of
bered as a happy reunion of those bound Dr. J. K. Wrigley, is preparing an elab-
together by ties of relationship and orate musical programme for Easter Sun-

kindly feeling, though to both Mr. and day. The music at both the morning
aml evening service will, be rendered

Mrs. Moyer the remembrance that each with cornet accompaniment and the
of them was the last of a large family choir will be supplemented by addition-
of brothers and sisters could not fail to

bring a testing of sadness even in the

midst of such a bright and happy gath-

ering. That this was the third Golden

Wedding celebrated in Mr. Motter's

family, has been remarked upon as

something unusual. Two of his sisters,

Anna wife of Dr. James W. Eichelber-

' ger, Sr., and Elizabeth, wife of Dr.

Andrew Annan, having some years ago

; been permitted to commemorate the

fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.

A mong those who were present to

congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mutter

on Monday evening were their sons

I Rev. Isaac Mutter, son and daughter

of Waynesboro, and J. S. Mutter,: wife

; and daughter of Emmitshurg, and their

daughters Miss Carrie M. Moiler of Etn-

mitsburg, and 3Ira. G. B. Resser and

:laughter of Lebanon, Mrs. Reinhart,

wife of Dr. Reinhart of Frizellsburg,

! Md., Mrs. M. L Fleagle of 3layberry,

Md., Miss Anna Molter, Taneytown,

al voices. 'Easter Bells," the beauti-
ful Anthem composed by Dr. Wrigley
will be rendered as an introductory to
the morning service.
We have not learned of the arrange-

ments at the other churches, but will
endeavor to present them next week.

_ -
Removals.

James Knouff, Esq., has moved into Mr.
Jeremiah Martin's house.

II. E. Hann moved one door further
East in the Martin property.

A. A. Annan has moved into the proper-
ty recently purchased by him.

John Jackson occupies one of W. G.
Blair's houses tit the West End.

Lewis Mentzer occupies Um house Va-
cated by Geo. T. Gelwicks last winter.

A. Eyster has purchased the Central Ho
tel and will take possessiou of it soon.

M. C. Dotten:r has moved into Maj. 0.
A.. Horner's property next to the foundry.
F. A. Dittendal has moved his liquor

store into the west end of the Hyder build-
ing.

Is Mr. Arcata .eA)efeay!qsa

The greatest sensatiSm the _initials 'ar

• Maryland was proStueniannise:- IStigisl sive :

bals at Annapolis ou We:Mesabi-ea whee a

meseage feen the Governor toneeelleuses

was read, Met theattentem ml

Governoi. Jackson had been called to the

hypothecation of securities of the State

sinking fund by Treasurer Stevenson

Archer, and calling upon that body to

make immediate investigatiOU.

The irregularities were discovered ..hey

Comptroller Baughman, who at once cona•

murticated with the Governor, and his let

ter was made the substance of Gov. Jack-

son's message. As the state securities tire

locked up in the safe deposit vault at Bal-

timore and Mr. Archer is critically ii1 at

his home in Bel-air, no definite conclusion

has as yet been arrivel at in the mitten

A joint committee composed of three

members of the House and two of the

Senate was apnointed to take into emend-

eration the subject matter of time messege.

Mr. Archer is 62 years of age and ...le--

longs to an old and honored Merylend

family, has been Otree times a inember oh

Congress and was re-elected State Treasur-

er by the present Legislature. He was a

warm pereonal friend of both theGovernm

and Comptroller, and these geatlemen ere

deeply affected by the affair.
_

A State Survey.

Our town was visite:I last evening by a

party of seven young gentlemen consti-

tuting a surveying corns passing through

on their way towards Blue Ridge Sum-

mit, where they expect to spend Sun-

day. Their object is to intake a corroti-

orative proof of the State lines of the

middle third of the State of Pennsyl-

vania, in order to verify the topograph-

ical map in the State Records and as an

authoritative reference in the Geologi-

cal State Survey. They started from

the extreme eastern boundary of York

co'; lit)', and intend to work through to

the western confines of the State. The

company, under the leedersitio of

Messrs. Charles Gorton and F. M. Towl,

consists of Messrs. Addison Vali Cano

pen, (a descendant of the earliest set-

teers of Pennsylvania), II. G. Middaugh,

Wm. Tarhert, David Coffman and IV.

B. Hawkins, They are reeking from

four to five miles a day, accuracy being

of more importance tothem than speed.

They are quartered at the -Western

Maryland Hotel, where they claim to

; be as comfortable as possible.

New fi..0 t. Approved.

' Awing Mc new laWs approved

GoV. Jackson duriug the past week,

were the following for Frederick coun-

ty :
An act aethorizing the County Com-

missioners of Frederick county to issue

bonds bearing interest at a rate not ex-
. F. . . -

dence of the late joSeph Trexell, vacated need inn four per tweturn per annum for

Dr. A. A. Roth of Frederick sailed

hem New York on Wednesday of last

week for a trip to Cuba, where he goes

in search of health.
„ ,

Wititse fishing at 3Iaxei 
, 

(tss am last

Saturday, Mr. Peter Bollieger naught

seven suckers, the combined weight of

which was thirteen pounds.

Between 30 and 40 chickens were stol-

en from the hennery of Mr. Lewis IT,

Bowlus, near Broad Roe last Ft iday

night. Only a few weeks ago a lot of

meat was stolen from .1.1r. Bowlus.
  - _ -

HAVING secured the services of a re-

liable correspondent at York Road, our

readers may expect a weekly news let-

to appear from that section, the first

.of which is published in this issue.

Rocky Ridge on the 30th, Rev. Barb of vicinity of late.

MechaniestoWn Pastor. Mr. John H. Landers of Harrisburg

I Mr. Martin Lev last week shipped a is visiting at Mr. Joseph Brawner's. ,

, Mr. William Dorsey leas removed to -

the house vacated by Mr. Nichoins• Sey- :

bold.
Mr. Nicholas Seybold occupies the

house for occupied hy Mrs. Heil- i

rietta Elder. i

. chaniestown for over three veara, will -- 
.

_ . . .....- - so beautiful a festival, has encouraged ' • - - - " ' ; soon be changed to day operator at Aln. J. L. Hoer. has secured the front '
YORK ROAD ITEMS.

des Excellent Dualities me to hope that greater efforts will be PERSONALS. i Rocky Ridge. • room of elle Mat tin property adjoinine

-Commend to public approval the Cali- 
made for its observauce in this and in Marten 25. -Mr. Eli Hann and family Miss Ilelen Hoke is in Balt:more. Real Estate Transfers.

••----- .. : Ills store, which by means of a connect- :

!succeeding years, and tor the present I left here on Monday morning for Phil-

fornia liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs.

It is plea-Sing to the eve, and to the hopeour 
people, school authorities, adelphia.

teachers, chill r en, young men and I r.  ,
taste and by geotly acting on the kid.:

neys, liver and Iniwels„it cleanses the

systetn effectually, thereby promoting

the health and ecanfort of all who use

it.
-

of ttbout about 200 voltimes. The books

tire mealy bound ami lately edited and

present at an at t Tact ve a pi Cur( 

tune. The collectien cemprises the

complete works of many our best stand-

ard ant Ilona among which are the writ-

ings of I). E. gni lley, Disraeli, L nub,

Whittier, Oliver Wendell Huhnes and

James Russell Lowell.
In his proclamation fixing ednes-

: day, April eta as Arbor day, Governor THE attention of the Walkersville

Jackson recommends that the day be Enterprise Is respectfully called to the

fact that Eininitsburg is spelled with

but one "t."

serves the Grape Juice fresh and sweet ;
Ti attention of enmity Tensioners jltst as it runs fr()111 the press not

reel their friem's is called to the Conn' y
liv

the use of spirits, but by electricity ex-
Commitesioner's adv. this issue.

tracting the fermenting principles from

the ripe grapes when mashed ; it is

called Speer's Unfermented Grape

Juice. For sale by druggists.

Arbor Day,

devoted by the people of the State to

that purpose, and he especially recom-

mends "to parents awl to teachers in

public schools that they encourage their

children, or those under their influence,

to plant or transplant at least one forest

shade tree on that day by the side of a

publicroad, or about their school-houses

or homes." He says, also, "The success

ishich a year ago attended the first cele-

bration of Arbor Day in our State, and

the unanimity of our people in favor of

• maidens all wia-ttAire in keeping up the

good work anAtry to make permanent

the annual observance of a day that

will constantly add to the beauty of our

homes, highways and public places."

Wilmington, Del., 1Villiani le Madden,

Boston, Alass., and Charles II A. IN'at-

_

Reduced Rates to Western Po•nts.

The Baltimore and Ohio Rialroad is

now selling tickets to points in Minne-

sota, the Dakotas, Nebraska, Kansas

and the Far West, at rates much below

former prices. If you think of going

West it will pay you to communicate

with the ticket Agents of the B. & 0.

before purchasing your tickets.

spent relay eN ennig here.

Miss Etta Miller of Rocky Ridge is

the guest of Mrs. C. E. Valentine.

Mr. D. M. Biggs of Rocky Ridge stop-

tied here to bid farewell to his friends.

Weaver 
timore. 

Mt: Hoke has decerated the roam very

elver of ammts ur 
have taken place in this county, as re- I ' •

•

Miss Fannie Gilson is visiting in Bal- 
g doorway, will serve as an annex.

The following transfers of real estate ins

W. H.
, • • 

. E. M. er usittne in corded in the Clerk's office during the '
I tastefully and will use it principadly for , 7111111 p fr

' g* Mr. E M Ferschn i e •

Lancaster. • past week :
Milton 0. Renner and wife to Mary

S. Nieholas, 8 3-100 square perches of
land, $4 1-100. (leo. F. Nicholas and

Messrs. John and Jeremiah Donoghue

were in Baltimore this week.

Miss Anna Mater of Taneytown made

a visit to relatives in this place.

Marion Eichellierger, Rev. U. H. Heil-

man and NI ire, Niel 0. A. Horner, wife

and sons. Rev. Dr. Simenton, wife and

(laughter, E. Rowe, Esq., Rev. Luther -

DeYoe mud wife, Miss M. Belle Rowe,

Misses McBride, Mr. C. T. Zacharias

and wife, Mrs. Henry Stokes, Miss M. •

F. Winter, Mr. D. Sheets, Mr. J. C.

; Annan and wife, Mr. II. G. Benin and

wife, Miss Sue Guthrie, Mrs. S. N. Mc-

Nair and daughter, Misses Helmer Mr.

J Henry Stokes and wife Aire C

Motter, Mr. Paul Molter, Mr. A. A.

Annan and wife, Miss Fannie White,

Etnint House is moving in and Chas B.
Wilson has removed to his joivate rei_i-
(fence.

Wild ducks on the Monocacy.
Mr. R. Eeker of near Rocky Ridge

moved to Mechanicstown on Tuesday.

Mr. Herry Loy is at work on a con-
trivance to register the time of passing
trains.

Messrs. G. Ogle and S. Biggs intend
going to IN ashingtoe the last of the
week.
Mr. David Biggs operator at Rocky

Ridge, has obtained a position in Nor-
ristown, Pa.
Mr. Dick Haines, who has been in

Baltimore for some time, has returned
to Rocky Budge.

Children's Day will be celebrated at

and also for the purpose of redeeming

such outstanding bonds of the County

Commissioners of Frederick County as

are now redeemable, and to levy and

collect the necessary taxes for the pay-

ment of the bonds hereby authorized to

be issued and the interest thereon.

An act to prohibit the sale of spirit-

uous or fermented liquors or beer at

Adamstown or within one-fourth mile

thereof.

PROPERTI173
are upsnrpassed any other Wine. Being pre-

: (Weed under Spec:r's own personal se per.
. its piirity and genaines,s. are guarani c•-•1

the: Prim null nose:lids a e.r. iloards 
114-411k

who have examined it The ''it rest nu.I

the weakeet invitees we. it to adynnl 4ge. is
particularly beneficial 10 the anvd mid •haliilibit.
en, and sultod to IL:: various aslments.tliat effe:•t
the weaker scx.

It i5 in every respeei A WINE TO 131: )A:14E4
ON.

lot of Muskrat, Mink and other furs and
received a fair price for them.

Misses Fannie Martin and Reppie
, McGuigan of Mechanicstown visited at
Mr. C. V. Fisher's on Tuesday.
Mr. Harry Loy, who has been night

operator in the telegraph office at Me

Birnie, Taneytown, Dr. Andrea' •

Annan, Dr. James W. Eichelberger, ,

3Ir. and Mrs. George We Howe, Dr. R. ,

L. Annan, wife and men, Mrs. J. B.

Dr. J. W. Eichelbereer, Jr., Dr. J. K.

Wrigley and wife, Mr. E. L. Annan,

Mr, I. S. Annan, wife and daughter, Dr.

C. D. Eichelberger, Messrs. Elnathan

and Bertram Kerschner and J. 0. John-

ston of Emmitsburg.

It is needless to say that the guests

were hospitably entertained and the

occasion enjoyed to the utmost by all.

county to build, repair and replace

bridges in said county, and for the pay-

ment of such further expenses as may I

be or have been incurred in the build -

Speer's Unfermented Crnpe Jair,
is the Bike of the Op: rrfo (11:1!y,, preserved la

its natural fresh: sweet state :is it runs from :he
press by InMilral ion. :;:ncl etenir!eity. thereby d.-ts
stroying the exciter fel wentation. It is v.'''.

MT. ST. MA tivs orosis. feet:1y iref: from spirns and will keep a,*
any climate.

Items have been very scarce in this 
Suz C. s Ciatet.

•
Is held it: high estimathin for Rs richness as I.

Dry Tali:, Wino, esp„...-•tally suited for dinner 11,J.

Speer's P. j.. Sherry.
agrraa 1;tee rf 

from 
riN‘fri•fiteallIf

nIt lie rich 001:11 si- of ulw It
Is made.

P. Brandy.
IS A • distilat ion of the ..:rape, and star-le

unrivalled in this Country for ined lout purpoao
It has a peerilar flavor. si:Wlar to that 11.0

grapes froin which it is

See that the sign:mire of ALFRED tir'EElt.
Passa:e N. J.. is over the cork of each bott'e
so1.0 DIZUti:;!:-T,-; WI: 0 KEEP rIlIST

CLASS ',VINES.
Aug. ;;:•

yp!l 1
tnI:etetsc.lisplay of trimme,1 hats and bran Lila:LAIL; JAI I t 1

A Sala: y BRICK -117Alff':ilr:]-i-TOL-SE,- • -

and Mary S. Nicholas to Geo. Nieho- With expenses paid will conic handy, 
fa DEALFJP:TS

$500. C. 1 . S. Levi-, mortgagee, to especially where no previous experience

Is t (VD red to get the positien. If you

a noise which henoncluded was a been- Undismayed by his former exper- graph operator for the P. R. R. (lo. of Mrs. J. H. Stokes. S600. - S. Guthrie and wife to

He was enroute for Nortistown, Pa.,
Mr. I. K;Wagner of the vicinity of 

Mrs. II. M. Kefauver and Miss Wor- 4

Woodsboro, one night last week heerd

RA IN PIMDUCEhas 88 3-100 square perches of land, anyone elm is now met of employment, C

Dr. Wagn-r in Trouble Again, where be has secured a position as:tele- man of Hal mony Grove, are the guests Henry Hoffman-, 'Jr.; 1 acre of land,- • •

lar trying to cutter his house, so getting ience, Dr. Ilerriaon Wagner, the fain_ Success to you Davy.

his revolver he made for the witolow ous Frederick county l
itigant, recently The Western Maryland Railroad (loin-

and taking deliheilite aim at a large turned, up with a number of suits against pans' has hail a piece of ground survey-

locust tree fired, a back-action explod- - tire Adams •Express Company, before ed at Frederick Junction on which they

ing the greater part of the powder in the Circuit Court of Stafford county, intend to erect a new depot. This will

his eye.-Esferprise. 
va., in n:hia, 1,, claimed $1;500;000 ; ' be a great convenience to the traveling

: for which he held a promissory note, public, and should have been. done

DR. J. THOMAS SCHARF, C0411111ISSIOHer signed by Wm. B. Dinstnore, president , Years ago•

of the Land Office has our thanks for a of the Express Company. The signa- k.:Ef,vtl er's Station Items.

copy of his report to the Governor,

which also contains a series of carefully ,

prepared articles on Maryland's •Re-

sources, with a description of every

county in the state. The whole covers

148 pages and contains much valuable

i it formation.

k disastrous fire occurred at Point of

-Rocks on Sunday, originating from an

overheated etave. Five buildings. were

destroyed, -entailing a loss of about

.$8,000, with only $500• insurance on all

of the property. In response to an ap-

peal for help, members of three of

the -Frederick fire companies, with a

clean) fire engine, repaired immediately

to the seene:on a special train.

alma Back It Up.

The eupe4or merits, as a blood-puri-

fier wail invigeratime posseseed by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 'Discovery,

warrant its manufaeturers in selling it

they are doing through druggists)

under a positine glaro,ntee that, if given

n fair trial, it will vire tali disenses au is-

lug from a dcraeged or torpid liver, as

indigestion, sir elyspspsia, and all lin-

Mots, or blood taints, from whatever

cause arising, as akin, sea-do and scrofu-

lents affections. 'T-he terns are, a bene-

fit or cure, or money returnea.

ture to the note has been pronounced a
forgery. The doctor was arrested in

Washington, charged with forgery

and turned over to the Virginia author-

ities. Dr. Wagner claimed to have

been a manufacturer of medicines at

Woodsboro, and that he had obtained

judgment against the Company for fail-

ure to deliver his medicines. A few

years ago he brought several hundred

suits against the Express Company in

this county, which resulted in his

spending about a year in jail. Although

he is generally considered a crank, he

is a dangerous one and should be put

away for safe keeping.

Waked Up Effectually.

A lethargic ,dormant condition of the liver is
hardly to be overcome with drastic cathartics
And nauseous tiholagogues. A gentler, pleas-
anter and far wore We: aye means exists of
arousing the organ lirk um soznnolent. 'Phis is
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, vouched me by the
medical fraternity, tested by Ha, public for

many years. A resumption by the biliary organ
of its secretive function, with flue activity at-

tendant upon health, a return to regularity of
the bowels, and a renewal of digestion, are the
no less happy and certain results of using the
Bitters systematically. Its laxative effect is

pf•ver painful and di em•iiing. its tetudency being
rather to perpetuate regularity than to produce

a copious at on. Malaria, per‘ousness, debili-
ty. kidney trou'bles and neuralgia it subdues ef- prices. Call arid eats.

fectually, mar. 7-4t,

Mrs. nog. Long is quite
Mr. W. H. Motter is on the sick iist.

Mr. Harvey Martin made a trip to

Frederick.
Mr. J. C. Rosensteel inade a trip to

Baltimore this week-

The Shoemaker has returned to

Motter's and is ready to begin work,

Miss Daisy Ramsburst has returned

home from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

Moser.
Frank Myers, an employee at J. C.

Rosensteel's hay packing establisli-

ment, fell from the shed to the ground

on Monday and hurt himself badly.

The men were bailing straw at the

time.

11 ELM AN

MIIS CELEBRATED WINE is the pure ja'.
EOUlt YEARS 01.D.

1 of the dead ripe Oporto (irate, raised Ps
.Speer's vin:eyards, and left bang until thcy

/ shrink and beceme partly raisin tai before gat
ering:. Its invaluable.

Mr. Alonza Barry of Port Depos
it \ ictor: E. Rowe and Jeseph E. Hoke, ‘1 ant. a position, see advertisement on .

41- acres if land, $300. Caitherine Chees- page 2d headed, "A Cletnce to Maike I
made a visit to his step mother, Mrs. wan and Linehan-id to Leura V. Palmer, eseuav " mar 28-4t.
Hester Barry, in this place. 204-aeres of lend, $2,100. Her Bumny a- - - ' '

Misses Gertrude, Alice and Emily gar.lner and wife to Ralph E. 'Musser. 1 /I le's. I -).
Annan of Ivillson College, Chambers- 

lot &e.. in Frederick city. WO. F. T. nkaar"...1•101/P...1.71MENII01.1/011Califfi,..a.

I McComas and Henry Keller, assigneea , „kiy ri-zse..oeou ,[1.1.(sh
burg, catne home at noon to day for to Willi em R. Young, 12 acaes, $250. I • ( • a•-• .
their Easter vac %Hon. Henry Keller, trustee to Wilitam H. \leers, a2e,i 4;s: years, month 4resmence near oils pteee, mole

Rev. I. M. Motter and two children Young., 22 aeres, rorsis and 34 perches
of land, $1033,31. Win. R. Young and
wife to Elias and Lydia S. Holtman,
several parcels, aggregating 31 acres, 1
rood and 5 rterches, $1,587.65 'John
Roelkey and wife to Elroy L. Roelkey,
-28 acres of hind $200. Wm. A. Sapping-
ton and wife to NN G. Bowers, real es-
tate in Frederick county, $1. James
Reeley an:1 wife to Charles A. Rice, real
estate in Frederiek county, e050. James
Creeger and wife le David C. Ilanimutt,
parcel of land in Mechanicstown, es60.
Daniel Hendrickson and wife to Eveline
V. Gittinactelot of grenna in Frederick
$150. L. C. Gittieger and wife to Jun.
Hendrickson, lot of ground in Ere leriek
$100. Jos. D. Baker end Geo. IV. Smith
and wife, to Rufus R. Zhninertnen, 145
acres, 1 rood and 29 perches of law', $5,-
5ees Reuben Ecker and wife to John
D. Keilholtz, real estate in Frederick
county, $2,898 Elias Delauder and
Franklin So vi mugs Beek, to Thos. C.
Dern 24 acres, 3 roods and 17 perches,
81,242.81. Josiefi Doub to Enos Dottie
87 acres, 1 rood and 25 perches of land
$9,500. Benj. V. Ricketts and wife to

of Waynesboro, Mrs. M. L. Fleagle of

Mayberry: 1 M.. lteinhiutrt ofF•- ,

zelsburg were •antong the visitors this :

week.
Messrs. John Tyson and James B.

Elder have gone

they have secured

as carpenters, and

will join them on
Mr. Peter A.

Johnston & Co., W

to Pikeaville, where
work at their trade
Mr. Thos. Cs. Settee. r

Monday: -.
Kelly, representing

holcsale paper dealers

of Harrisburg, Pa., made a trip throtigh

this section during the past week. tilr. •

Kelly is always greeted by a number of

warm friends when he reaches Eiropits-

burg, and the CHRONICLE is always sup-

plied with a fresh stock of paper there-

after.

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE!

Will be found at his new store, opposite Prices.:.reduced. Eve

Reformed Church, where lie intends can liae,the besf Aution

keeping a general assortment of goods shine in the market at r

at prices to commend them to all. La-

dies Dress Goods a specialty. cas-

simers and tine china. Time celebrated
Perry Clark custom made shoes for la-

dies, every pair warrentod„ also general

line shoes, Dry Goods, groceries,

Queensware, Fancy Goods:, Bibles,

Books and Statism-Airy, all at lowest

4. IJELMAN,

vow

fa-
(limed price.

For particulars send for our new illus-

trated Circular with gametes of AMA-

ng. our Illustrated Circular shows

every part of the Machine perfectly, and

is worth sending for even if yoti hare a

Machine. Kruse & Mnrphy Mfg. to,,

15) an:1 457 West. 26t,! N. Y. city.

1A acianeteee line is being 'milt he-

tween Chaembereleirg end IVatyneebaro.

Jelin C. Motter, trustee, real estate and
personae' property, $10 mud premises.
John C. Metter, trustee, to Benimein F.
Ilieketts, real estate and personal -poets
erty, and premises. Upton Buhr-
man and wife to Lewis E. Fhok, Si
acres, more or less, $1110. Edward IL
Buhrman and wife to Joe. L. leubrman.
9 acres and 6 perches, $120, Bernard
Lewis-to Jeseph L. Bahl-main and Ilez-

(.kias C. 1 arb. 134 itriiriall!'e lil hut George 3t PaiT.:isofolOag teniLialnnidChins. 
o  17.(TorarivFnoSe3)1(at;1, 31177„,131to i 

Imou 
verristailbsesi

CO_A E,

iii8riikers4
H A Y

:Mite 14-y

-e
iSt N.7) Ai  

(lays *His funeral took plave from St.
Joseph's cetholie chureli, shis mornin N ).g ,

10 o'clock. : Cool or Comm's-
sine, 1-1-0:1: N, I i:(• I want men :5 to

"'`• :41 rear::: of reze to sell a fill: Itrue of first-class
: Nursery A sh,ol, atttei d. Apply

Y:37un's Baby Syrup c. L.mat. 14-12.

Facilitates Teefiting! LrTm 

ci Re,;:alatos t,e Cowelc! NEW CONFECTIONERY,

viell:etianel - 
ono, pied hy Joe. K. liars, with ea ,entirely
ae-------e. 

TTIA ViNG opened a Confeetionery
A.i. :Fd.ore in the room recently wen-

ac4Parl rre'IT:eillitSpill4t(G1701."31;Fe.0r sale by all dealers. Try It I 
r s lr a

'.a.''.0 E W ‘'‘) 10Ch. of GOOlis. _ . A. ..,

I respectfully solicit a share of the pub,

Day's Horse
POWDER,

U 1 Co(Ysc,fi!!Poff,.e4.4.:..foup,

Whooping Rip , Incipient
Cough  Con-

Bronchitis, tss; 04 sumption,
aed for the relief of Sityilluip
Consumptive persons.
At druggists. 25 cts. g LI- _
• LAUGE'8 CUBEB CIOARETTE3 for ea.:
• tgrrfr. Price 10 cts. At all drugpists.

lic patronoge. My stock is just fresh
free' the fattener and constats of all

kiwis of

CANDIES, FRUITS, .NTJTS,
TOYS, Etc..

Have the lergest en I most CI:HU:el:0

Stock of (-.:‘,111- tioner
it, l'itaveie,leirg ned :nee

prepered to ee nisi'

Schools. Paytios,Plivate
etc., at :Seek st notice Have

is: u' et •..:::

CAPIPJ.:.7.9 (780032
us tt'l

W NI. II.

B1lATJjFLO-171: H.
T •/V 1 • -1-Pi etartib

1)e(:,
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DRINK PURE ATERtrobe and several other mayors to ! Mayor Davidson has served lessFR1 DAY M ARCH 28, 189Q. /
another term, than six months of his term, but
On the afternoon of the same ' his administration has alreadyLETTER FROM BALTIM- ORE,

Sketch of the Hun. Robert C. Davidaon, 
day Mayor Davidson caused the fol- bristled with important events.

Mayor of Haltitnore.-An Example lowing general order to be issued : Among them, were the redemption
for Young Men.

The Hon. Robert C. Davidson,
the present Mayor of Baltimore,
was born on a farm, seven miles
from Luneuhurg Court House, Va.,
December 25, 185Q, being a Christ-
mas gift to his parents. His father,
Mr. 'William B. Davidson, is now a
prominent insprance agent in Bal-
timore. his mother whose maiden
name was Annie E. Johns, and who
was the daughter of Mr. Joel Johns
Of Virginia, died when Mr. David-
son was quite young. Mayor
Davidson is closely connect-

ed with the Allen and Lewis fam-
ilies of Virginia.
In the year 1860, his father re-

moyed to Richmond and there re-
mained until the spring of 1865
when he came to Baltimore. In
March 1866, Mr pavidson at the
age of 16, entered the employ of
Paniel Miller & Co., as shipping
clerk. He was made successively
assistant entry clerk, entry clerk,
assistnnt book keeper, book keeper,
confidential clerk and partner.
From 1877 to the time of his re-
tiracy frwri the firm last fall, he
had entire charge of the financial
affairs of the house.
Nr. Davidson as a director of the

Western National Bank, has re-
ceived many compliments upon his
good judgment and excellent man-
agement. In 1873 Mr. Davidson
rwripci the daughter of Mr. Sam-
net Jackson a well known merchant.
Mrs. Davidson is a grand-daughter
of James Field, a soldier in the
War of 1812.
Mr. Davidson has always taken a

deep interest in the affairs of the
city which has become his horrre,
but wail after earnest solicitation
he consented to become a candidate
for Mayor, was averse to taking an
active part in politics. He had
formerly contented himself with
being simply an onlooker, ready
when the struggle ended to help
crown the victor.
Mr. Davidson was inaugurated

Mayor of Baltimore, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 20, 1889, in the First
Branch Chamber of the City Coun-
cil, in the presence of a distinguish-
ed assemblage.
In the course of an exceedingly

able inaugural address, Mayor Da-
vidson said : "I enter upon the
performance of my duties, with a
very deep sense of the responsibili-
ty which I have assumed in taking
under my keeping, the interests
pecuniary and other of so great a
multitude of my fellow citizens. I
enter upon it also with the con-
sciousness of my inexperience in the
duties of the office but with a full
purpose to master them to the ex-
tent of my ability, and to give to
their performance all the powers
which are at my command. I en-
ter upon it also fully impressed
with the gravity of the situation,
with respect to the tax-payers of
this city and with a full realization
of the duty incumbant upon the
executive of the city to assist in its
relief to the utmost of his ability.
In such an effort, no consideration
of party claims or personal incon-
veniences will have a feather's
weight,

So far as I am concerned I would
consider it a public disgrace and a
private dishonor to myself, if I
should prove wanting in the clear
and entire fulfillment of every such
assurance which I have given, and
it may not be inappropriate for Inc
at the very threshold of my official
life to ask my fellow citizens to ma-
terially assist me by refusing to
recommend any appointment where
the moral and political record of
the applicant will not bear rigid
investigation."
The address was listened to with

the closest attention, and those
parts which related to the manner
in which the new Mayor intended
to keep the promises made by him
during the campaign which resulted
in his election were heartily ap-
plauded.

Mayor Davidson's first important
appointments were made on the day
following his inauguration and in-
dicated his purpose to tand by the
record he had already made, while
the seleotions received the unani-
mous approval of the general pub-
lic. The appointees were ex-Judge
William A. Fisher who was named unbounded applause from those

LAZINESS growsto succeed Thomas M. Lanahan, present, while the press of the City on people.
this respect it resembles corns.who hail a day or two before resign- were united in their praise of the

ed as a director on the part speaker.
of the City in the B. & 0. From the time of his inaugurs-
Railroad Company, and Col. Wil- tion Mayor Davidson has devoted

Pau-American Congress on Jan. 26;
his message to the City Council,
which was characterized even by
those who were opposed to him po-
litically, as a very able document ;
his letter to the City delegates in
the Legislature in regard to the
franchise of the City Passenger
Railway ; together with many oth-
er matters which were of vital in-
terest to the people of his adopted
city.
Never before in the history of

Baltimore has a young man sprang
into what there is every reason to
believe, enduring fame, in so short
a time. Less than a year ago he
was comparatively unknown outside
of the circle of a large and eininent-
ly respectible business community,
but to-day he is conceded to be one
of the ablest executives the City has
ever had.
With the commencement of his

official term as Mayor of Baltimore
City, Mr. Davidson retired from
the firm of Daniel Miller & Co.,
where he had been for so many years
as employee and partner, and a day
or two latar he was presented by
the office employees of the house
with a magnificent silver inkstand
and tray, as an evidence of the es-
teem in which he was held by them,
during the twenty-five years of his
connection with the firm. In re-
plying to an address in presenting
the beautiful gift from Mr. John 'J'.
Farley, Mayor Davidson said, the
fact that after a number of years of
association With the gentlemen of
his office, years in which their de-
votion to duty hail been character-
ized by eminent faithfulness, it was
the most pleasant episode of his life
to realize that..he retained their per-
sonal friendship and esteem.

What It Would Coat

Caroline, queen of George II,
1 was once moved by a covetousness
similar to that which incited Ahab
to ask Naboth for his vineyard ad-
joining the royal palace, that he
might make it a "garden of
herbs."
The queen lived in St. James'

palace, and thought that the ad-
joining St. James' park, belonging
to the public, would make a nice
palace garden. She therefore asked
the prime minister, Sir Robert
Walpole, what it would cost to shut

MAYOR'S OFFICE. of the *5,000,000 Baltimore and
13 ALTIMORE, Nov. 21, 1889. r Ohio Railroad loan, guaranteed byTo the employees of the various City De-

the city ipartme n es. n 1835 and to be redeemed
OENTLEMEN is the wish and de- Jan. 1, 1890 ; participation in thesire of His Honor, Mayor Davidson,

that every citizen haying business with reception of the delegates to the
the city offices shall meet with the ut-
most courtesy and respect from the em-
ployees of the departments, and when
any well-established complaint is made
to him of discourtesy, the employee giv-
ing the offense shall be immediately
dismissed. WILLIAM H. LOVE,

Secretary.
On Nov. 30, Mayor Davidson ap-

pointed the following commission
to examine the various departments
of the city government with a view
to reducing the expenses of the city
wherever it could be done advan-
tageously. The commission,
Messrs. John A. Hambleton, Eu-
gene Levering, Stephen Bonsai,
John Curlett and John W. Guest
was regarded as an exceedingly
strong one and the gentlemen com-
posing it, of a character to com-
mand the confidence of the public.
All political parties were represent-
ed. The commission organized by
the election of Mr. Curlett as pres-
ident.
At an early period in Mayor Da-

vidson's administration he began to
evince an active interest in the
cause of education and on Decem-
ber 12, at the invitation of Presi-
dent John T. Morris of the School
Board, he visited the Eastern
Female High School where he ad-
dressed the 400 pupils of the insti-
tution in a beautiful and eloquent
manner eliciting the warmest and
most enthusiastic applause.
Mayor Davidson soon after this

took a firm stand against the open-
ing of Douglas street, as planned
by the previous administration on
the ground that the cost would be
excessive and the city robbed of a
large taxable basis which could not
be recovered.
Mayor Davidson took a promi-

nent part in the dedication of the
new City Hospital on Dec. 23, and
made an able and exceedingly well
timed address.
Mayor Davidson had however

fully established his reputation as
one of the best and most popular
orators in Baltimore at a great pub-
lic meeting held at the Fifth Regi-
ment Armory about two weeks pre-
viously. The occasion was the
Memorial Services of Jefferson Da-
vis, whose funeral took place the
same day in New Orleans. On ac-
cepting the position of presiding
officer, Mayor Davidson in the
presence of the assembled multi-
tude, among much other that was
grandly eloquent, said : "I accept it up and make it a royal garden.
with no ordinary feelings, the duty "Oh, a trifle, madame ; a trifle,"
of presiding over this large and in- answered the cynical, shrewd prem-

ier.
"A trifle, Sir Robert !" replied

the queen. "I know better. It
will be expensive, but I wish you to
tell me the cost as near as you can
guess."
"Why, madame, I believe the

whole will cost but three crowns,"
rejoined the prime minister, look-
ing her calmly in the face.
The queen, seeing that Sir Rob-

ert meant the three crowns of Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland, had
tact to answer, "Then I will think
no more of it."- Youth's Compan-
ion.

41 do.

TRAMP-"Ilaven't you got some-
thing for me to do ?" Farmer-
"No, I guess not, There is not
much work just now." Tramp-
"I don't need much. You would
be surprised to see with how little
work I could worry along."

telligent auclienee.
"Another great oak of the forest

has fallen, and, as well those who
have admired it from a distance, as
those who have rested and reposed
beneath its boughs, must stay
awhile before it passes out of human
sight. I will not say forever, but
for a time.

"Wrong Jefferson Davis may
have been, and that in fact he was,
many times, with the fuller light of
after events, all will admit ; but
that he was consciously wrong, that
he ever allowed his actions to be
moved by the hand of his own sel-
fish interests, all who knew him
will deny.

"There are some associations in
one's life that no lapse of time, no
change of place or circumstances
can efface ; some which one cher-

of affection, moistened with sym-
pathetic tears, leave the illustrious
dust unto dust,"

ishes with something of that feeling
which induces him to lay by and
keep with tender affection, some
keepsake, some mute emblem of
'those loved long since and lost

"I don't think you'll do. Myawhile.' Such an association with
me is the stopping of Jefferson Da- wife's very sick, and I want a doc-

tor that's learned the business."via at my father's house on Sunday,
the 2d of April, 1865, when with ATTORNitrf -Was the deceased
tears in those loving and noble eyes) killed in the discharge of his duty ?
he warmly pressed the hands of my pat_Faix, an' from phat I seed
father and his family and gave them
the sad words of farewell.

"And so now I come here in this
presence, to say farewell to that

but it isn't recorded that he everbenevolent and God-fearing soul as
lifted a farm mortgage.asit h taken its last journey into

the hereafter, and placing upon the BETTER be good than great.
fresh mound the beautiful flowers You'll have less competition. The

latter business is overdone.

"IT is time to rise," as the bak-
ing powder said to the biscuit.-

The address called forth the most Danville Breeze.

"Are you a doctor, sir," asked a
man of a well-known physician,
"I arn still practicing," replied

the doctor.

of it, it was the discharge of the
gun what kilt him.-Epoch.

SAMPSON was the strongest man,

In

sier BROWN'S IRON BIT %IRS
Cures Indigestion, lailionstiersa, Dyspepsia. alitia.
ni, Nervousness. and General Debility. Physi-
enins reeommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade murk and crossed red lines on wrapper.

nrontrit.1„s
liani H. Love, who had been May- every moment of his business hours Western Maryland Rail Road

secretary under Mayor La- to the affairs of the city. CPISSECTING WITH 

SOLID SILVER

!American Lever Watches,
H. I P. R. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val- W ARRA NTED TWO YEARS,ley and B. & 0. Raiireads at Hagerstown;

'Penna. R. R. at FrederiCk Junction, and 0 N 1_4 -Y 8 1 2 .
P. W. & B N. C. and B. sL P. Rail-O. T. EYSTER.roads atUnion Station, Hutto., 144,

--
MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect December 9th, 1889.

Read
Downward. STATIONS. Rt. ad

Upward.

A. n. P.M. P.M. Leave. Arrive.•A. at.
715 1 45 * Williamsport, •
731 204 900 Hagerstown, '7 12
7 44 2 16 Cnewsville, ....
7 51 225 Sinitlisbuig, ....
800 235 RIgemont, 11144
8111 253 linghneld, +633
54' 3 22 Fairfield, ts 32
S 52 3 32 Orrtanna, $540
9 13 3 52 Uettyshutg, t3 'A
954 436 Hanover, ....

Arrive. Leave.

00 216 254115 9_36.

55 344 33 201 
916

07 3 44 10 14
12 4008 3 56 10 222 

5042481 5544 50 , 1100 4212

11 It 600 1148
AM. p.31. P. M.

142 705 142
2 •_0 11 (1 i 22')
430 .... 450

P. m.
1283
12 I.
12 00
11 52
11 45
11 25
1(1 51
10 40
10 22
934

P.M.
z0

SOS
7 49
7 41
735
780
n 47
6 35
617
534

Leave. Arrive.
Edgemont, 64.1
Blue Ridge, 6 32
Mechanicstown, 6 05
Rocky Ridge, ....
Frederick June., ....
Union Bridge, 541
Linwood, ....
.7"1*.w Windsor, 534
Westminster, 520
Glyndon, 45.
Arlington,
Baltimore, *4 10
Arrive. Leave. A. M.

Washington,
Poiladelphia, 1159
New York, 92'o
Arrive. L'SIVP. P. M.

11 45 7711
112:1 '715
10 51 644
10 34 633
10 25 62
10 16 612
009 80i
003 601
943 541
85.. 45s
8)15 42
80, 40'

6 35
354)
12 15

2 lt
ls 36
1004

A. M. A. 11

Betebbn Williamsport, Shippensburg and liter-
mediate Points.

- _
A. M.

6 2.3 1 53
6 441 1104
0! 11 82

7 15 11 45
73111202
8 12 12 39
840 106

P. V.ILOave. Arrive.
6 45 Williamsport, 845 820 625
700 Hageratown, 8710 306 610
7114 Smithsburg, 1 80$ 841 1154
786 F.dgenitint. 800 2311 53'7
753 Waynesboro, 735 213 520
8 32 Chambersburg, 701 1 39 4411
900 Shippensburg, 680 109 413

Arrive. Leave. I

Leave W lliamsport for -Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10.53 a. n., and 1.45 and 6.45 p. in.

Leave Hagerstown for Williamsport, 8.30 a. m.,
and 12.19, 3.03, 6.10 and 8.05 p. m.

Leave Ro .ky Ridge for Envnitsbnrg, 10.40 a.
and 3.33 and 6.35 p. m. Arrive at Emmttsburg
11.10 a. m., and 4.03 and 7.05 p. 111.

Leave Emmitateirg for Rocky Rd.". 8.20 s. M.,
and 2.52 and 5.50 p. tn. Areive et icky U ige
8.50 m., and 3.22 and 6.20 ni.

Leave Frederick Junction for Frederick, 10.32 a.
In. and 5.02 p.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown„ Uttlesi-
tOwn, York and Columbia 9.54a. m. and 11.42 p.m.

H. & P. R. R. Trains leave S dime:odium 8.50 a.
in. and 1.20 p. m.; arrive at Shippensburg 11.32
a. ni. and 6.55 p. in.

*Daily. +Monday only. All others Daily, ex-
cept Sunday.
J.
MitiiP1 M 0"i

,
iager. 

B. H. DRIsWOLD.
Ge Gen'l Pass. Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1,1810.

LEAVE CAMDEN STAIION. BALTIMORE.
For Chicago and Northwest. Vestibuled L mit-

ed Express daily 10.15 A. M., Express. 3.30 P. M.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Indianapolis. V -

tibuled Limited Express daily 2.11,P. M., Express,
10.25 P. N.
For Pittsburgh and Clevelano, Vest!Imlefl Lim-

ited Express daily 10 15 a. m., Exprese, 7.30 p.m.
For Washington, week days, 5.10. 6.20,6.30, 7.2n.

7.4.5, 8.00. 8.30, 9.15, 10.16, and 12.00 a. m., 12.115,
1.50, 2.10, 3.00, 4.10, 4 15, 5.00, 6.19l,
6.20, 7.10. 7.30. 8.30. 8.35, 10.20 1045 and 11.03 p.m.
Sunday, 6.30 ,7.45, 4,30,9,15.10.15 a. m., 12.00 12.5e,
1.50, 2.10. 4.15, 5.00,6.20, 1.10, 7.311, 8 30 8.35, 10.2e,
10.25 and 11.00 p.m.
For Way StatiOna between Baltimore and Wash-

ington, 5.10, 6 30 and 8.110 a. in., 12.15, 3.1ei,
6.20 and 11.00 p. in. On Sunday, 630 and 8.30 a.
in., 12.51, 5.00, 6 20 and 11.10 a. ni.
Trains leave Washington for Baltimore. 4.01,

5.00. 6.40. 7.20, 8.30. 9.11. 945, 11.00 a. tIl.. 12.4111.
12.10 2.00. 2 110, uS, 3.5. 4,s5. 4.60, 4./4 5.4) ii.
7.10, 7.45, 9.00, 10 30,11.30 p. in S inday,4 0d,7 0,
8.30, 9.2o. 2.43 a. in.. 12.10. 1 15 2.00 2.80,8. •5, 4..5
4.35. 6.20, 7.14, 7..44 9 00. 10 !•0. I Lae p. in.
For principal points on M aroaolitau Waned',

+5.10, *9.15, 1123.0 f300 and t4.1.3 p. m.
For Annapolle, 7. 0,9.15 a. ve.. 12 :5 4.15 la ID.

On Sunday, 9.15 a. ni., and 5.00
For Elliant City, Mt. Airy mid v *4.1

+820. 19.30 a. nt., 11 .80, 1e4. 0, '5. 5, '4%10 aunt
•11.15 p. in., a Stops only at principal stations be-
Ween Belay and Fre.Ieriek
For Frederick, 4.00.4...0 a. ma LSO. 4.70 and 5..:5

p. 10. On Stuelay, 9.30 a 111,, RIIII IS. 5 .
For Virgiaia Midland gaiiroad and South via

Danville, °9.15a. in. and 7.20
For Lexington, Staunton, 9.15 a. m. daily except

Sunday.
For Winchester, +4.10, +9.15 a. m +4.25 p. m.
For Lamy. R and all aoltits Ca? Shen-

andoah Valley R. R. '4.10 in. aid *: 80 p. m.
For Hagerstown, t4.10, $8.20. $10 ISa. in., 1.4.5,

p. m.
ifo B iv and intermediate points, 0.1.5,

and 10.11,1,a„ in. anti 2 Q1 p. in. Sundays, .20.s.s in.
and 1.45 p. in. Leave Curtis Bay, 7.50, 11.33
a. in, and 5 50 p. ui. Sundays, 9.00, a. m., and
and 3.00 p.
Trains arrive from Chic iza , Columbus and the

Northwest. daily, 1.00 20 p. iii. front 1IM-
'8.90 a. in., '830 p. m. ; from Cincinneti.

Louis and the West, 4.50 a. ni.. 2.55 p. tn.daiy.

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
For New Xork. Trenton, Elizabeth and Newark,

N. J., leave '5.0), t0.25,•10.75 a. ni..
'4.55 and '11.50 p m. (Sleeping car open at 9.00
o'clock on the night Express )
Trains leave 1"1:w York for BaltInweee.

+11.00 a. m., '2.00, '3.20. '5.00 p. ma •12.15 night.
For Atlantic ibt.y, 0500. a. in.. and •11.)t0 p. m.
For Palladelphia, Newark, Wilmington atal

Chester, •3.00, +8.15, *10.15 a. in., •12.50, *3.20,
*4.56, *8.05, *11.50 p.m. For way stations, +7 15,
18.30 a. in , *2.40 aad +455 p.
Express trains leave Philadelphia lair Baltimore,

*4.40, *8.15,4'11.10 a. tn., t1.35, *3.40, *4.40, *3.05,
*1.40 p. In,

tExexpt Sunday. tStinday only. *Daily.
--

Baggage callei for And cheek ed trom hotels and
remittent:es by Union Transfer Company on orders
left at T.eket Offices:
N. W. COR.0 LVERTAND BAT.TIMORE STS.,

230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. '1'. ODELL, CHAS. 0. *CULL,
(lent. Manager, Gen. Ftt+s sAgect.

FOR IIEN ONLY
VIBE:Miro
STRENGTH

For LOST or FAILING /UNMOOR;
General and NERVOUS MESIXITV:
Weakness of Body and Rind, Effects
of Errors or Exoessee in Older YOUngtRobust, Noble MANHOOD folly Emtored. now to enlarge andStrengthen WEAN, UNDEVELOPED OkriANSA PART8011113111.

Atmeintely unfailing HOME TREATRENT-Benefit• in • dn.a.. testify hear 60 Stain and Foreign fount, les. Write the*,
Deoriptoe Book, "planation aord proofs mailed (ended/ fen.
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

One or the
111 E sir Tel
encoperia I es EE
the world. 0.1r faillitier. are
unequal. d. and to introduce our
euperior gmfis wis will sends' nts
to rim g 1.10IS11 is each itimility,
w triton. Only those oho write
1.51 once on oak,,,,, Of
the .bance. Al! you h•ve ?tido in
return 1. 10 show our goods to
those who call-your neighbor.
soil those around you. The be-
'Inning of this miverilsement
shoo • the small end of the tele-

mope. The following cut teen the •ppearaore of it reduced t•

about the fiftieth part of Its bulk. It is • rend, double bin te
scope... largeta is easy to carry. We will also show you how you
nun mak• from Oa to 610 day at lent, from the etart,w it it -
out •sperience. Better write atone.. We pay all rapers. charge.
A44...11.11A LLE.FT kW., Boa ONO, l'Out t•tv M•tnil

H. W. ALLEGER.
1870 1889

FROM  $85 to $45-".\ •
This elegant Parlor Or-

gan, style 90, containing 5
octaves, 4 sets of reeds, 10

and book free. For only
stops. 2 kneeswella. Steil

arrraighnttaenddfolerfst
coupler. "Warranted
years." Circular free to all.

It is only pecessary to
send references., to your
responsibility from any
banker, postmaster, mer-

chantiaL 

or expressai ent and
the Organ will be slipped
promptly on ten days' test
tr 

Walfienuaturceastees.wrLitoetvmEes.T
I Sell Direct to Eamilies

aPnildiCrEaSvelNiDAWS I CIA°. lid

WMentlon Paper where this "ID" Is seen.-iill

25Tettri Mfg. Organs. No connection with any otter how.

$45.00 $45.00
j. ALLzcz

WASHINGTON, N. J.

in article nestled by every owner of a

THE FIFTY CENT
ACME WAGON RICE

Fills The mill.
Don't use that olti board, or that clumsy,

complicated old Jack, when you can get

THE ACME Far 50 Cents.
And you can oil your carriaze quicker and

with less work, than with any other Jack in
the world; it is always adjusted for both light
and heavy wagons.

y. Wit WANT (WSW/ AGE'-Tri to handle
it, to whom liberal discounts will be made.

Rend for Sample. Address

THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,
New-Tam:Le, "N.rt_

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workinen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

TIIE PARISH MFG. CO.,
.4gente Wanted. PARISH, X. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPHY and TYPEWRIT-
a ING FREE. First class facilities and

best of teachers. Address. with stamp for return
postage. THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

PARISH, N. Y

4Ilt ALLAN'S 0
pINE NEEDL
e CIGARS85CIGARETTES.

PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or
Needles of the Pine Tree.

Use them for a pleasant smoke and
speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT, HAY FEYER, ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED BY

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD. N. I.

oNcE

RACINE WIS.

ftt;.k *54

4Z4v4gss"
LOG, LUMBER\i'ARD & erry-TRucRs

SPRING W AGON.S0 * ALL STYLES.

PAT ErsCrHUGGINST LADIES CHAISE,
.1/PATENT CHAISE EimAKENg

FISH BM WA6911 C9,.
RACINEWIS.

BY USINC THE

BUCKET PUMP AND WATER PURIFIER

4418/443 PLUM St
Cl PPTI,O.

AeratIon.

IN 'YOUR W1LI4S AND
CISTERNS.

Warranted to Purify a Foul Well or Cistern
in Ten Days Use or Money Refunded.

It will draw ten gallons of water per minute.Never has to be packed, primed or thawed out.A ten-year old boy can draw water with ease from a 40-ft. well.No iron tubing to rust or burst. No suckers or valve, to wear out.It has no wooden tubing to wear out, decay or pollute the water.It Will not rust or corrode, as the chain is made of galvanized iron.It 18th. simplest and most durable structure made for raising water.It can be Setup in fifteen minutes, as there is nothing to fasten be-low the platform
It will not freeze, having stood the test of a Dakota winter, 38 de-greet; below zero, as the buckets discharge themselves.Has no leather, rubber or wood in contact with the water to con-

taminate it
You do not have to pump outs panful of water to get a fresh, cool

drink, for every bucket goefi down full of air to the bottom, andfills with cold water as the air escapes.

Price 010 for a ten-foot well or cistern; 50
cents for every additional foot in depth, after 10
feet.

A llvt. agent wanted In every town In the 'Pelted States. Address

BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 nnd 443 Plum Strect, CINCINNATI, 0.

PiptrANT -
 'OFFER

SCRJ13NEITS
GAZINE

Ives its readers literature of lasting inter-
-est and value, it is fully and beautifully
illustrated and has already gained a more

than national circulation exceeding. 125.000
copies monthly. ti.' A. A, it.‘,16t it A

*PRICE 25 CENTS fA NUMBER. 153." A YEAR-
-...V.40-1:3k9S4110,1k-1,
with hcleSS PS.

ClidrieS Scribner:_s fons the Pub10-)erts enable 05
to °Per) SCR IBNEP.'S MAGAZINE with the

-

Emmet tsburg (liroacrele
FOR THE LGWBOOMBINATION PRICE OF

FOT1 TI-VF: TWO.

13 A. It R. "Y 111 . CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Price, $18.00 at Factory,
Cash with Order.

Strictly First-Class. Warrantad•
All Second Growth Hickory.
Steel Axles and Tiros.
Low Bent Seat Arms. Perfectly Balanced.
Long, Easy Riding. Oil Tempered Spring.
nest Wheels and Best All Over.

L'." YOU CAN'T FIND 711.8111 FOR SALE BY YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE 1711.

ELMER E. CLENE
Manufacturer of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

ENGINES & BOILERS
From 2 to 20 Horse Power,

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tory Wheela, ctc.

50 & 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.
S, ,.I or free catalogue anti mention th is paper.

Through special arrangements we offer THIS PAPER in combination with

The American Agriculturist
$2.00BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY
The Arterican Agriculturist Is a National Rural Magazine of 48 pages, with cover. A year'svont.. e had ma less han 576 pages ;41111 orcu 1.000 illustrations.
Ill. the recognized untie-miff on all matters pertaining to agriettlture, and the oldest and most ablyedited periedleal nits class in the world.

IN ADDITION WE WILL FORWARD

FRE7 t,, everyexpensesiths11..ear tcooptyheorove comhinapon sending 15 cents extra for

THE FARM AND 1-1011SEHEI CYCLOPEDIA.
544 Pages! 249 Illustrations!

This Ito. It is is compete reaht referee re library for farmers and heu,elrerners, being filled wItb useful1.-ms. Mitts and suggestioas upon all subivets pertaIntint to rural ami dotsw.tic affairs. ent-ratbliier experhne,,t and researeh toy scientific aria pract teat men am) It osuriC tp. 311 yr ri9B•41 emu!' ries,1 emitalic the cream tit* •obstistice of more than a dozen oral :miry ikvb.:4.1, arel awl bon acho,dwades. and I, the ouly first- lass e ork of the kind extra Ii at less than ,ix doings. It liii 1..lk to be
 day in any emergency, wet to Inc at i,hl tin's with interest and profit. Itis ',eh.otik as every fernier aud I sekeeper nea.ds out 011211t to ham.. sup,orlirm he mover-al-wain of a ri-1,1. 1,11,1.110,1111011 evei y tepie relating ; 0 the farm tied The tenrk is profit:v.1y Most,. toil,lid In tilt Died Ito two general heallnes. viz., T1IH FARM and Tim Houselito.n. Caelk Wt. %Web 0. emiteaat:f the boek. These are agalti subdivided Into a number of departmeins. a, feliews:

Rural Architecture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fertilize,s, The Garden,
Orchard and Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, The Dairy,

The Apiary, Farm Implements, Around the Farm, Cooking Recipes,
Ladies.' Fancy Work, Floriculture, The Home Physician, The

Toilet, The Laundry, Hints and Helps.
.31 07 the shove subjects are fully and ably t-eated In this valnable book. It Is a vast etorehonse ef uiefrabans awl .ugge of the utmost rtild e tivflUeN aud housekeepers, and no 121311 who has a homei 
al 31 Sorer DWI, f hit can afford to bo wl lio t It
37.-wit ̀• awriital note, money or express order, check, draft, or by registered letter.
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PAUL MOTTER,
Manager Emmitsburg Chronielet
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EACUOXNORTON'S
REmEcNARRII

ji-iipa? 28 UNION SOUARE,NY, GUARANTEEDNt W HOW 5(wiNG MACHIN( (e ORANGE- mASS

AT L A NTA. GA. CAL. LtISCI

M.LOUIS MO. FOR SALE BY DALLAS:TEX.

Subscribe for "The
Chronicle,"

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED
In every case where It falls.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
50 CENTS.

Sent by mull on receipt of price. Send Jos
list of testi mon I al s.

E. N. JOHNSON, WARREN 5131:7RG, MO.
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